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JAMES J. STRANG,

I WAS baptised into the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, by WiUaim
O. Clark, on the 27th day of January, 1843; and on the 10th day of May, 1844;If
was ordained an Elder, by Zebidee Colton and Harvey Green, and on the 23d day o
October of the same year, a Stake of Zion was organized at Norway, LaSalle Co.,
Illinois; at which time and place, I was chosen to be the Bishop, and ordained a
High Priest, and also to the office of Bishop, under the hands of Brigham Young,
Heber C. Kimball, and Parley P. Pratt; where I officiated in the duties of said office*
until March, 1845, at which time, I received a letter from the Council of the Twelve,
requesting me to locate my family in Nauvoo. This counsel I obeyed, and in three=
wf'eks from the reception of this letter I landed my family in Nauvoo. I was there
a short time, and then was sent back as an agent for the Nauvoo House, and a gen-
eral church agent to collect tithing for the building of the Temple, and such church
business as might come under my care. I continued in the service of the chnrch as
above stated, until the 22d day of October, of the same year, at which time, while
on business for the church at Ottawa, I received a letter from Brigham Young, call-
ing on me to be the leader of a company to go West in the coming Spring. I then
returned home to Nauvoo, received proper instructions, and ageiin returned to Ottawa,
and held a Conference at the Norway Stake, on the first day of January, 1846, to or-
organize the members of the Church in that section of the country, into a company,
and make necessary arrangements for the outfit, the sale of property, &c. &c. I theri
started up the Fox river for St. Charles, to visit other branches of the Church, and
held another Conference at or near St. Charles; and while there, I fell in company
with James J. Strang. The Voree Herald was placed in my hands; I read it witk
care, and at that time not having a very great knowledge of the Law of the Church
or the Book of Doctrine & Covenants—I considered his appointment and his argu-
ments reasonable. I questioned him on his ordination, and in answer to my inter-
rogatories he showed me what ho bad written in the first number of the Herald.
He stated that on the day of Joseph's death the Angel came and charged him with the
ministry as Joseph's successor. He said positively,that die messenger did not tcucli
him, but that he stood before him with uplifted hands, and gave him the char'-e. In
reply, 1 told him the Devil a])pcared to him as an Angel of Light, and dec. ived him.
He said this could not be true; nevertheless it was true, that he vras overpowered,
and did not understand wiiat tlie inraningwcs. But v.hen the messenger appeared'
the second time, at which time he gav(ihim ihe Urim and Thumr.iim, ife oftred him
his hand, and he took it. and he had a h: nd, and he iiiew him to be a true mescenger,
for the Devil had no hand to give. I conversed with him on many points, and it wa«
agreed by the members present that I should go to Nauvcc and see what discoveries J

could make in regard to Josephs writing sucli an appoinlment, and the claims of the
Twelve to the Presid(>ncy of the C:]ii;rch, 1 went to N; uvoo, mired in Stiiingism.
and after investigating the matter al)out a week, I cam.e out in public lectures in fa-
vor of the new prophet, tind wliilc advocating his claims as the appointed successor
of Joseph the nn-.rtyred pro],iiet of (."od; the question wps often raised, how could
Mr. Strang rec( ive a l)isp( nsatir-n of tiie Priesthr xd, ficm Ileuvcn, when the Pricst-
tood was hpld by thousands on the earth, as rtvculed through Joseph, by the admin"
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istration of Angels. My reply invariably was, that the charge which he received

from the Angel on the day of Josephs death, I considered a revelation to him, and a

«onfermation of his appointment to the prophetic office, and that his ordination as

President of the Melc'usedek Priesthood grew out of the powers of the same; although

Mr. Strang contends, that his ordination Avould have to come through the adminis-

tration of an Angel, and that he could not be ordained in any other way, but would
have to he ordained as Joseph v/as. This I considered a mistake. God revealed

through Joseph the Priesthood which is to remain on the earth "until the restoration

of all things, spoken by the rnouth of all the holy prophets since the world began,"

and that he could not receive a Dispensation of tlie Priesthood, for this would bring

in a new Dispeivsation and destroy Joseph's Priesthood, and the foundation which he

laid of the Everlasting Kingdom. I refered to the third section in the book of D. &
C. where it is said that "of necessity there are presidents, or presiding officers grow-

ino" out of or appointed of or from among those who are ordained to the several offi-

ces in thess two priesthoods. Of the Melchisedek priesthood, three presiding high

priests, chosen by the body, appointed and ordained to that office, and upheld by the

«'onfidence, faith and prayer of the church, form a quorum of the presidency of the

church." I contended he held the appointment, and all that received him were the

church; and when he came before a General Conference of the Church, he would b«

received as the President of this Priesthood, and ordained by those holding the same,

according to the law of God given above, by the united voice of the whole Priest-

hood. And while on this subject, in justice to the Twelve I must say, while invest-

igating their claims to the Presidency of the Church, and that of Mr. Strang^s; they

treated me kindly, and affectionately, and as brothers; reasoned with me, and re-

membered me in their prayer meetings, and done all that was required at their hands

as servants of God in my case, to save me from what they said they knew to be a de-

lusion of the blackest die. But I could not see the force and power of their argu-

ment, for I was completely mired in the spirit of apostacy, and when they shook

hands with me the last time I saw them, they blessed me in the name of the Lord,

and said I would return to the ' bosom of the church again. I left Nauvoo, bound

for Voree on tlije 15th of March last, in company with Jolm E, Page, and arrived at

Voree the day before conference. On the 6th day of April conference was organized

by appointing Mr. Strang president of the same and myself clerk. The next thing

was to acknowledge Mr. Strang, the First President of the Melchisedek Priesthood.

This being done, I waited with anxiety to hear a motion or something said about his

ordination. But nothing was said or done. I considered the matter seriously and

said nothing:—But before conference adjourned, he ordained Apostles, the Bishop

over the whole church. High Priests, and myself, having been previously called by

revelation, (as he acknowledged in conference) as the President of the Stake at Vo-

ree. I was ordained under his hands. This caused me some uneasiness, for I knew
that beheld no priesthood, only that of an elder, unless he had received priesthood

from the messenger which he said visited him on the day of Joseph's death. And
this could not be, for he acknowledged the priesthood in the church a valid priest-

hood. I was one of the Higli Council, by virtue of the priesthood which I held

Inim under the hands of the twelve. Since the death of Joseph, all the different

authorities were acknowledged severally as they came; and to receive priesthood

from Heaven to carry out and accomplish the work of this dispensation could not be,

when it is acknowledged upon the earth, and in the church as revealed through Jo-

seph for the last days, and for the last time. As long as a single remnant of the

priesthood remains upon the earth, any anointing to respective stations which God
might call men to, by revelation, must be done by the powers of the same. If this is

not the case, and a Dispensation of the Priesthood is comrmtted to Mr. Strang

—

Then it is equally certain that Joseph did not hold the keys of this Kingdom, and
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ihc keys of "the DiapcnsatLou of die Fulness of Times"—and the foundation wliich
he laid of the "Everlastino; Kinfrdom" brol-cn up, '•'ad the Kinadom given to arwthcr
people.'^'' However, I said notjfiin^, but kepi the. matter in nijr heart. After confer-

cnce, I returned in company with Mr. Strang and John P]. Page, to Norway, LaSalle
Co., Illinois, where we held another conference. Here an other Apostle and a High
Priest were ordained, and while h(;r€, I heard for the first time, that Mr. Strang had
come out with a written ordination, as conferred upon him by the Angel on the day
of Joseph's death—In which he stated that the Angel touched his head, and aiwinted
him with c//, .and conferred upon him the greatness of the Everlasting Priesthood,
and set him above all his fellows. I told the brethren who informed me, that it cer-

tainly was a mistake—that the Angel did not touch him and anoint him witii oil, and
that they heard what Mr. Strang said concerning his ordination, while there in com-
pany with me last Winter. Tiiey replied that"they knew well what he then said,

and if it was a fact, that he now claimed to be annointed by the Angel, they could

and would not receive him. I told them not to give themselves any trouble about the

matter. After conference we Avent to Ottawa, where I informed Mr. Strang what I

had heard and my reply to the brethren. He questioned me, and replyed that it was
very near correct. I made but little reply, but was grieved in spirit. As 1 had made
a purchase of a small farm, I took my family on to Voree. The first Sabbath after

my arrival there, I spoke on the orders and powers of the Priesthood. Mr. Strang
had not yet returned—Aaron Smith, his counselor, was present, and after I had closed

my few remarks, he got up and made a short reply. I soon found out how the mat-
ter stood. I could perceive that he was entirely ignorant of the order and powers of

the Priesthood, the plan' of salvation, and the work of this dispensation. I made a

short reply to his remarks, after which he got up and said—some of the revelations

in the book of D. C. were oi men, and some of the Devil and that the letters on
the baptism for the dead were all of the Devil. In the appointment of Mr. Strang,

this man is appointed a counselor and it is said that he has wisdom and erreth not.

But what are the facts? Here is a spirit thatdenys the revelations that came through
Joseph and says they are cf the Devil—then it is equally certain that the revelation

appointing him is also of the Devil; (supposing it came as it purports, through Jo-

seph). But the truih is that hois under the inlluence of a false and delusive spirit,

a spirit that throws the lie in the face of the great Jehovah, and sets at naught one

of the most glorious of all subjects belonging to the Everlasting Gospel of the Son
of God, viz: the bapti.^m lor the dead.

This, together with Mr. Strang'a ordination, and theannointing with oil by an An-
gel, an ordinance vested in the powers of the Priesthood upon the earth, aroused me
to a careful investigation of the Laws of God. My first object was to see Mr.
.Strang's ordination as written. I went to Voree and there I saw, if true, what mor-

tal man has never seen since the days of Adam—a Priesthood conferred from Heav-
en to carry out the works of a certain Dispensation, and the Priesthood and keys
for the full accomplishment of the same, revealed years previous, and a promise im-

mutable, from the groat (Jod, that it should remain upon the earth until the restori-

tion of all things. I will now give a few short extracts from this written ordination.

"And the Angel of the Lord strctehed fortli his hand unto him, and touclied his head,

and put oil upon him, and said, grace is poured upon thy lips, and God blesseththee

with the greatness of the Everlasting Prissthood. Heputtetii might, and glor3',and

majesty upon thee. ***** Thou hast loved righteousness

and hated iniquity—Therefore thy God has anointpd thee with oil and set thee above

all thy fellows." This being entirely contradictory to his former remarks (on thia

subject) to myself and others. Now if this iriesscnger cime with a bottle of oil

(and if he did not have a bottle, will Mr. Strang l)e kind enoiigli t.i inform us what
kind of a vcascl he carried it in) and annointed him, why did he not know that ho
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had a han^at the aame lime that he conferred this Ordinance of the Priestliood upon

him, but found this out on the second visit of the messenger? Hear O Heavens !

and o-ive ear O Earth ! for, by the revelations before me, I am warranted in saying

that it is not true that an Angel, legally commissioned, came and annointed Mr.

JStrng, but that it is an imposition of the blackest die, and is recorded as such in the

archives of Heaven, by the holy Angels of God, to stand as a testimony against him

in the day of Judgment. I did not attend meeting for some time, consequently Mr.

.Strang called at nTy house to learn m.y reasons for the same. He being the proper

person for me to lay these matters before, which I intended to do, previous to my say-

ing anything about them in public. I embraced this opportunity and showed him,

that he only held (if any Priesthood) the Priesthood of an Elder, and could not bo

President of the Melchisedek Priesthood. He said he held a Dispensation of the

Priesthood from Heaven, I then asked him if he could hold the Priesthood without

the ordinances of the same, that is in its fulness. He replied that the ordinance*

were not Priesthood. I then showed him from the translation of the book of Abra-

ham, that in all the different Dispensations since the days of Adam, when a Dispen-

sation of the Priesthood was committed to any of the ancients, the grand keys and

key-words, loere in all cases given—and yet he claimed a Dispensation of the samo

Priesthood, but held not the key-words, and ordinances of the same. He answered

that fhere icere not any kty-words in the Friesthood, and as to the ordinances they

could yet be given to him—that Joseph did not hold them at first, and that ordinances

were not Priesthood, and that he was qualified to preside over the Priesthood with-

«ut holdin^^ them. In reply I told him that Joseph had conferred upon many mem-
bers of the church the keys, key-words and ordinances of the Melchisedek Priest-

hood, and that he could not be president over the same, unless he had all the Priest-

hood tliat God had revealed through Joseph for the salvation of Israel, and the work
of this Dispensation; and also that the less, could only be blessed of the greater,

and that he could not receive his Priesthood from Heaven, for that would destroy Jo-

seph as a prophet of God, and the foundation which he laid of the Everlasting King-

dom. I remained silent for some time and studied the matter seriously, as one act-

ing for eternity, and a crown of glory in the Celestial Kingdom of God. At leuirth

I came to the "conclusion, irresistably, that I had embraced an error, a delusion, and

one that would be handed down on the pages of history, as a monument of his folly

and of the corruption and wickedness of the human heart; and that it was a duty

which I owed to God and to his people, to resign my station as President over the

Stake, and my place in the High Council, and give my reasons for the same to tho

brethren. This I done on the 27th of June last, at the meeting' ground in Vorcse.

—

The possitions which I took were as follows, viz.

First- That there are in the Melchisedek Priesthood, keys, key-words, and ordi-

nances. Second. That keys of mysteries and revelation are contained in the keys,

key-words, ordinances, and powers of the Priesthood. Third. That Mr. Strang did

not hold the keys and ordinances of the same, consequently had not the keys of

mysteries and revelation. Fourth. That he is not the successor of Joseph Smith,

neither indeed can be.

These positions I fully sustained by irrefutable testimony from the law of God and
froia the translation of the book of Abrahan. Mr. Strang took notes, and on the

following day (Sabbath) he answered my discourse, but he only showed his entire

ienorance of the orders and powers of the Priesthood, and the plan that the great God
has devised for the salvation of man & hiseternal exaltation in the Celestial Kingdom.
A more inllamatory speech, Tom Sharp never made against Joseph, than this was a-

gainst the Tw<'lve, showing their transgression, and trying to destroy my character,

and thereby destroy my inlluencc—for no other rexison, only because I had shown
that tlie same Priestliood which Joseph held, be had left with a High Quorum whieh
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he organised a short time before his death, (and the Twelve Apostles -being mem-
bers of that Council) and with all appearance, preparatory to his departure to another

world. And since, when in conversation with my friends, Mr. Strang has tried to

make it appear that I became dissatisfied because I was not permitted to teach, what
he is pleased to call, the spiritual-wife system. In regard to this, or his views on

this subject, it was impossible for me to be mistaken, as I fully understood how ho
h«ld it. When I saw him last winter, he explained his views to me in full, and
gave me what he called a "thus saitli the Lord" in writing, which I carried with me
to the city of Nauvoo, and went to sister P]nima, the wife of the Prophet, and con-

versed with her in regard to the matter, and from that day I have come out in public

and in private decidedly opposed to all such principles.

If a principle gets into the church, and that principle declared ^y the words or

writings of Joseph to be an error, and of the evil one; as soon as I learn that fact, I

am bound to and will reject the same. When I stood at the waters edged to be bap-

tised, I made a covenant with the Lord, through the Elder, to be obedient to all the

commands of the Lord; consequently whatever Joseph (whom I recognise as a true

Prophet of God) has renounced as church principles, I am bound to renounce. But
on the other hand, whatever he has taught by revelation and a thus saith the Lord of
hosts, I am bound to and will receive and act accordingly; notwithstanding the

traditions of my fathers, and the bigotry and superstition of the age, and the frowns*

end sneers of the scribes and pharisees of the nineteenth century. Therefore, be it

known unto you, ye Later Day Saints, that God has never sent a messenger from
the eternal world to the human family on a foolish errand, (unless it was when he
sent one to ordain Mr. Strang). Elijah, the prophet, has come in fulfilment of tho

sayings of Malichi, and has conferred upon Joseph the sealing powers of the Mel-
ehisedek Priesthood, and I believe in the virtue and powers of his Priesthood,, and
in that eternal union through which the liearts of the fathers are turnad to the children,

and those ol' the children to the fathers; and a welding link affected between us and
the fathers that have died witliout the sospel.

But let it be known and remembered, aiuong all the Saints of God in all the world,

and before Israel's God; that Mr. Straii"- declared in public Conference, that God
had called me to preside over the Spiritual conserns of this Stake; and, that too, be-

fore I received him. Now if I ivox corrupt, then God approbated the same, and
since that time, the people among whom 1 live, know my course and conduct in Wt'c,

the purity of my intentions, my 7,m\ for the cause of (4od, the upbuilding of hit*

Kingdom among the nations of the eartli, and the execution of his rigliteous will and
purposes here, according to his holy commands. I live to be judo-cd by liini to whom
I will have to give an account of all my actions in this life. In defence of my char-

acter I have nothing to say, I lenve that to bo told by the cliurch in which I have
had the honor of being a member, the quorum to which I belonged, and by the peo-

ple among whom I have lived for tlie last twelve years. If any Saint wishes to know
any thing about me, he can write to Ottawa, LaSalle Co., Illinois. In all of Mr.
Strangs reply, he tn-'ated the subject unfi^iviy, niisconslrued my positions and argu-

ment, perverted the word of God, and by so])histry in man's wisdom patched up hi»

case, and I had no opportunity for a reply. But I am thankful to God my Father irk

Heaven, that I am still permitted to breuthc the sweet air that once was American
Liberty, and claim the right tliat is guaranteed tome by flie constitution and laws
yf my country, (although itiw denied usiis a people) to think and sictfor myself and
claim the liberty of speecli. Dear reader, I do not take up my \w\\ to address you,

on this all important subject, with a (h^ep rescjirch of learning innum's wisdom, and I

cannot promise you that all my ifleas and arguments will be presented before you gra-

maticaliy, but I shall write tfi you accordiug to my manner of speech, in simplicity;

aad shall endeavor to koe{) my pen in tUo fountain of otornal truth, i, thoreforo, hum-
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blv bf-ir you to overlook all my errors of style, as I trust I shall be able to write plaia

eoouch so that my ideas and arguments may be understood and appreciated for sira-

•plicify 'meekness and truth. Truth is eternal. It never had a besrinning, and can

therefore, never have an end. It is as eternal as God himself. It can be abused,

but never destroyed or annihilated. Therefore, remember that any truth you may

find in this communication, will remain truth to all eternity, and will come up before

God and the holy Ano'cls with divine acceptance. Notwithstanding the combined

powers of earth and hell, the wisdom and sophistry of man, to destroy its power

and influence amono- the children of men, I shall keep my eye upon the law of God,

inv pen in the channel of truth, charity, virtue and righteousness—that the blessings

of Israel's God may rest upon my labors, and that God may let his spirit rest upon

the Saints when they read this little work, and that they may be able to appreciate

its truth and reject error, should any be found, and walk by the light and glory of the

meridian Sun; and I be found the favored instrument in the hands of God, to unroof

ihe house of Satan and scatter the Legislative Assembly of the Prince of Darkness,

and plant the spirit of eternal truth, where error and confusion now reigns.

I shall now take up my position in regular order, and before I get through with

this o-reat Apostle, I feel fully confident that I shall be able to bury his claims as

President of the Melchiscdek Priesthood, in everlasting oblivion, and weigh him ia

the ballance of truth and righteousness, by the revelations ot Jesus Christ, given

through his servant Joseph; and by fair logical reasoning, the testimony of his own

followers, and the corroberating testimony as it is daily accruing to my own certain

knowledo-e, and hold him up in his true colors betore the Saints of The Last Days.

I now take up my first position, that, there are in the Melchisedek Priesthood, keys,

kev-wordsand ordinances. "The powers and authority of the higher or Melchisedek

Priesthood, is to hold the keys of all the spiritual blessings of the church. To have

the privilege of receiving the mysteries of the Kingdom of Heaven, to have the

Heavens opened unto them, to commune with the general assembly and church of the

first born and to enjoy the communion and presence of God the fathe, and Jesus the

mediator of the new covenant."—Section 3d, par. 9th, second edition B. D. C. From

the fore^Toincr we learn, that in this Priesthood are the keys of all the spiritual bless-

in"-sof the church, and by those keys we are to look into the eternal worlds and to

commune with the heavenly hosts, look down through the vista of unborn years, and

see the work of God among the children of men. "And this greater Priesthood ad-

ministereth the gospel and holdeth the keys of the mysteries of the Kingkom, even

the key of the knowledge of God. Therefore in the ordinances thereof the power of

godliness is manifest; and without the ordinances thereof and the authority of the

Priesthood, the power of godliness is not manifest unto man in the flesh; for without

this no man can see the tace of God, even the Father, and live."—Sec. 4, par. 3d, B.

D. C. By this we learn that there are keys and ordinances in this Priesthood, and

that they are essentially necessary to bring us into the presence of God, and prepare

us for his comintr and Kingdom. "For, verily I say unto you, that after you have had

sufficient time to build a house unto me, wherein the ordinance of baptizing tor the

dead belongelh, and for which the same was instituted from before the foundation of

the world, your baptism for your dead cannot be acceptable unto me, for therein (in

the house) are the keys of the holy Priesthood, ordained, that you may receive honor

and glory. * * * * And again verily I say unto you, how shall

vour washings be acceptable unto me except ye perform theip in a house which ye

have built to my name. For, for this cause I commanded Moses that he should

build a tabernacle, that they should bear it with them in the wilderness and to build

a house in the land of promise, that those ordinances might be revealed, which had

been hid from before the world was, therefore verily I say unto you, that your an-

nointings and your washings, and your baptising for the de<id, and solemn assem-
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bleys, and your memorials for your sacrafices, by the sons of Levi, and for your era-'

cles in your most holy places, wlierein you receive conversations, and your statutes

and judgements, for the beginning of the revalations and foundation of Zion, and for

the glory, honor and endowment of all her municipals, are ordained by the ordinance

of my holy house vifhich my people are always commanded to build unto my holy

name. And verily I say unio you, let this house be built unto my name, that I may
reveal mine ordinances therein, unto my people, for I deign to reveal unto my churchy

things which have been kept hid from before the foundation of the world, things

that pertain to the dispensation of the fulness of times; and I will show nnto my ser-

vant Joseph all things pertaining unto that house and the Priesthood thereof."—Sec.

103, par. 11, 12, & 13, B. D. C. By this the reader is brought to the inesistable

conclusion tnat there are keys and ordinances belonging to this Priesthood, and that

a house must be built to the Lord in which the Priesthood, keys and ordinances of

the same, which God revealed to Joseph (for he said he would show him all things

pertaining to that house and the Priesthood thereof,) must be revealed to the Saints

cf the last days, which pertain to the Dispensation of the Fulness of Times, with-

out which the work of this Dispensation cannot be accomplished and a people pre-

pared for the coming of Christ. Now if Joseph did not reveal the Priesthood,

keys and ordinances as specifically mentioned in the revelation, to some person or

persons, then of course he has not laid the foundation of the Dispensation of the Ful-

ness of times. But I shall show in the proper time and place, that Joseph did re-

veal and confer the Piresthood, keys, ordinances and powers of the same before hi;?

death, so that the Kingdom might stand forever. Much more evidence can be had

to sustain this position but I shall call up the revelations at another time. But now^
reader, for the key-words in this great Priesthood. "There are certain key-words

and signs belonging to the Priesthood, which must be observed in order to obtain

the blessings." Extrac from a sermon delivered by the Prophet, on the '2()th of

March, 18-1 2, in Nauvoo; when instructing the people of God, in the principles of

salvation and the orders and powers of the Priesthood—Times and Seasons, page

752. "Figure 3 is made to represent God, sitting upon his throne, clothed wiih pow-
er and authority, with a crown of eternal light upon his he-id: representing, also,

the grand key-words of the holy Priesthood, as revealed to 4daiii in the garden of

Eden, as also to Seth, Noah, Melcliisedek, Abrahan, and all to whom the Priesthood

was revealed. Figure 7, represents Cod sitting upon his throne, revealing through

the Heavens the grand key-words of the Priesthood, as, also, the sign of the Holy
Ghost unto Abraham in the fonn of a dove. Figure 8, contains writings that cunnftt

be revealed unto the world, but is to be had in the holy temple of God." Explana-

tion of a cut or fac simile, taken form the writings found upon the Egyptian Mum-
mies, and translated by the Prophet, through the gift and power of God, and called

the Book of Abraham, and recorded in Times and Seasons, page 721, Joseph Smith
editor. I trust that the reader will see that 1 have fully sustained my first position.

I now take up tlie second—That the ke3^s of mysteries and revelations, are con-

tained in the keys, key-words, ordinances and powers of this Priestliood. "And
this greater Priesthood administereth the gos])ei, and hohlefh the key of the myste-

ries of the kingdom, even the key of the knowledge of God. Therefore in the or-

dinances thereof, the power of godliness is manifest, and without the ordinaces therr^

of and the authority of the Priesthood, the power of godliness is not manifest unto

men in the flesh." Sec. Uh, par. 3d, B. D. C. Now the reader will see, that this

revelation of itself, is sufficient to sustiiin this position, and show beyond contro-

versy that the key of Mysteries is contained in tiie ordinances and powers of this

Priesthood. But to make assurance doubly sure, le.t us see if there is any thing

further to sustain me in this position. "The pow<:r and authority of the higher or

^^lelchisedok Priesthood t» to hold the koys of all the spiritual blossinga uf tho
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church to have tho privilege of receivin;^ the mystifies of the kingdon of Heaveu;
to have the Heavens opened unto them; to commune witli the general assembly and
church of the first born, and to enjoy the communion and presence of God the Fath-
er,and Jesus the mediator of the covenant.'" Sec. 3d, par. 9th, B, D. C. This
establishes in language as plain as it can be written, thai it is in the powers of this
Priesthood to receive the mysteries of the Kiag-dom. Now any person that receives
the keys, ke)f-words, and the ordinances of this Priesthood, by ie^al endowment,
can look into the eternil worlds and see the mysteries of tli^ Kingdom, look down
through future ages and see the work of God "in the dispensati xit ^of thj fulness of
time, and all things that are obligatory upon him for life and salvation and for the salvii-

tion of his fathers that have died without the gospel, and is fully qualfied, and pre-
pared to lead, guide, and direet the people of God preparitory to the comin j- of Christ
and to receive a crown of immortal glory, and reign witii him, as a king and priest
through all eternity. And again, for a precedent, Mithew, 16th chap. 18— 19th ver.

"And I say also unto thee, that thou art Peter, and upon this rock v.'ill I build my
church, and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it, and I will give unto thse,
the keys of the kidgddm of Heaven, and Avhatsoevnr thou shalt bind on earth shall
be bound in Heaven, and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in Heav-
en." Now the great and grand secret of the whole matter, and the sum and bonum
of the whole subject that is lying before us, consists, in obtiining the powers of the
holy Priesthood. ''For him to whom these keys are given, there is no diiiiculty in

:
obtaining a knowledge of facts in relatiozi to the salvation of the children of men,
both as well for the dead as for the living. Herein is glory and honor, and immor-
tality and eternal life." Sec. lOoth, par. 10--11— l-2i;h, "B. D. C. Now dear rea-

der, has Mr, Strang had those keys conferred upon him by Joseph, or any other per-
son on narth who held them'? certainly not; but by the above, we learn that the keys
of the Kingdom as conferred upon Peter, are the kevs of revelation, and tliat the
powers of this Priesthood is contained in those keys, and any person holding them,
can have a knowledge of facts in relation to the salvation and exaltaion of the riiil-

<lr.en of men—the opinion of Mr. Strang, to the contrary notwithstanding. He says
the keys of the kingdom are not the keys of revelation, and that the kevs of revela-

tion are for an earthly ofhce, and those of the kingdom lor ilme and eternity. This
is as much as to say that the powers of this Priesthood are not wantsd in the eternal

world. Does Mr. Strang not know that all the Priesthood tliat is committed to man
in the days of his probation, is for his eternal exaltation in the vv'orld to come, ami
th'at no Priesthoc-d is to be had in this liff , that ysu will not hold in the v.'orld to come,
unless you loose it by transgression?- Doss he not know, that there is an eternal p;o-

gression in tlie future world, and unless he holds the keys to the celestial gate, that

he cannot enter; and if they.are not secured to him by his own faithfulness, and
the blessings of Jacob's God in the days of his probation, or by his agent who may
act for and in his behalf, that he will have to be a subject of another kingdom; but if

he should be the favored instrument in the hands of God to receive them according

to his order and economy, he will, if faithful to the end of his life or probation,

hold them through all eternity; and that tiiey v/ill exalt him, by an eternal progress-

ion, until he becomes enthroned inimniorral glory, power and dominion, as God him-
self now is] Oh, the weakness and duplicity of man! to suppose that he can hoju

a priesthood in this life, and after his departure to another v/ortd, it is, or will be of

no worth to him. But a separation betwcn tiie keys of the kingdom and those of

revelation must be made, in order to secure his claims; which I will show in the

proper time and place. But to return—1 iiavc sustained my second position and

now for the third. That Mr. Strang does not hold the ki>ys, key-words and ordin-

ances of this Priesthood, consequently has not got the keys of mysteries and reve-

ations. This position, if it needs cUiy thing to eustain it, 1 shall lully support in
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sustaining my fourth or last. An acknowledored fact requires no proof. Mr. Strang

has acknowledged in public, before this people, that he has not the ordinances of the

Priesthood; and excused himself by saying that Joseph did not have them at first.

—

He has acknowledged t» me at different times, and before other brethren, that he did

not have or hold them. If I thought Mr. Strang had any disposition to deny a fact so

notorious, I would have annexed a number of certificates from the most worthy and
confidential members of his church.

I will now take up the 4th or last position—That he is not the successor of Joseph,

neither indeed can be. '"And if thou (Oliver) art led at any time by the comforter

to speak or teach, or at all times by the way of commandment unto the church, thou

mayest do it; but thou shalt not write by way of commandment, but by wisdom, and
thou shalt not command him who is at thy head, and at the liead of the church, for I

have given him the keys of the mysteries and the revalations, which are sealed, un-

till I shall appoint unto them another in his stead. * * * * And
again, thou siialt take thy brother Hiram Page between him and thee alone, and tell

him that those things which he hath written from that stone are not of me, and Sa-
tan deceiveth him, for behold these things have not been appointed unto him,

neither shall any tkin;^ be appointed unto any of this church contrary to the

church covenants for all things must be done by common consent in the church

by the prayer of faith." Sec. 51st, par. 2— 1th, B. D. C. This is the first

revelation given on the subject of a successor, and was given Sept., 1830, at a time

when Hiram Paije undertookto give revalations to the church, by means of a stone

whichJie had found, and througli which he received revelations, and many of the

Saints were following him, which called forth this revelation, in which the Lord in-

formed the Saints that it was Satan deceiving them, fur it had not been appointed

unto him, and that all such appointments should, and mud be made, by common con-

sent in the church, and by th^^ prayer of faith. Here we find the gate through which
the successor of Joseph W()u\d have to pass, or any j)erson autlioriv.ed to nrive reve-

lations to the church; by the voice of the ditlerenl (luorums of autiiority, and that of

the whole church. See also Sec. 3d, par. 1 1th. I wish the reader to keep this

GATE in remembrance, for I shall call his attention to it in an other revelation.

—

''And I have given uulo him (Jos. ph) t!ie keys of the mysteries of tliose thing.s

which have becMi s-aled, even tilings which were from the foundation of the world,

and the things which shall corne from this time until the time of my coming, if )io

abide in me and if Jiot, another will I plant in his st/dd." Sec. lUh, par. 4th, B. D.

C, given Dec-:;mber, 1830.

By ihiS wc Isarn th it GoJ gave to Jo"'i)h th; koys of certain mysterie3, and things that

wore to com?, from lime to tiia;, u.ilil Ciirmi ni ile his apociirmcc:, hut in case he trans-

gressed, and in thit case o:ily, th?y sv.;re to b? t ikcii from liiin a;i 1 another wan to be phmt-

cJ in his sf.e-.ii. Sjmt hav? tried to coastrui? lliii so as to mik' it appear thd', Josei)h waa

to hold thiki?/? uatil the coning of Christ, ani as h.- was taken away by d;ath. that lie

mu.n have trai9grei-s?d. Itdo?3 not real that h? was to hold th'! kwvH until th-; coming ol

Christ, hut to Iiold th'; keye of t'l". tkin^.t lk:U wis to coim: "And this y.> sliall know ub-

BUrc-liy, that th .TO is aoucoth'.T appointed unto you to receive coininaudiueats and revela-

ti./u.-', until he \y: nken, if h? abide in nvi. liat verily, verily, I say unto you, that none

rl:je Hhali h-; appointed unto this ^if'. cxcRpt it ho tliroiiLjh him, for if it be taken from him

he sliall not have power, excejii to appoint another in hiw Mteu.i; ami thin Hhall be a law un-

to you that ye receive not ihe teaehint;!« of any that hhall come before yon as revehjtioiie or

commandments, aad ihia I give unto you, that ye may not be .leco.iveil, that yon may know

they are not of ine. For verily I say unto yon, that he that is ordaine.l of n\<' sliall come

in at the GATK uad bo ordiiacd as I hun: odd i/ir.i bf/ore. " Hec. 14:h, pur. 1—2nd, H. 1).

C By this w" learn that if Jo-toph did not abide in tbc Lord, hin gitt should be taken from

hun aiKl another fchould ho appointed in hi» elead—ami tiiiH apponitment waH to be mode

thron^'h Joi»rph. In the two former revelalionH on iIiih Knbject, the Lynl reserved ibiy for

V.im'-elf to do. Thm being the only reflation iu the book of covenaut^ that ppeakn ol aa
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'•ppoiDtment through Joseph, and consequently the only one that Mr. Stranghas to refer to;

for the support of his appointment. The reader will bear in miad that this appointment wa«
only to be made in case Joseph transgressed and God took from hina his gift, or priesthood.

The appointment which Mr. Strang hoSds, claiming to have come throuj^h Joseph, (and ho
«aysin i'ulfiilment of this vevektion) says Joseph shall be crowned with a double crown of
Martyr and King in the heavenly world. Can Joseph be a transgressor, so that God took
from him his gift and priesthood, and conferred it upon Mr Strang, arid still he be a martyr
to die testimony he bore to this generation, and the priesthood that he i'evealed? Certainly
not. How came he to be crowned a king in the heavenly world? Was it because he
transgressed, and had to appoint another to hold his priesthood? By no means, this could
n»tbe. If he has arrived to kingly authority in the house of Israel, it is by virtue of the

priesthood he held at his death, and the annointing he had received, by the powers of th»

same. Who wrote this appointment I do not say, but my faith is, that if the veil could be
rent today, and the great God who riiles the destinies of men and nations, stand in the midpt
of 'his people, he would spy tliat it eminated from corrupt and malicious heartu, and is a

etJTik in tiis nostrils; got ip for worldly ?;ain, to buP.d up a town on the lands of a few spec-
ulators, at the expense of a poor, innocent, and inofensive people. Btit to return. As
Joseph continued faithful in the ministry, the Lord continued to confer grca'er blessings up-
oahim. Now if this appointment was made by revelation, then Joseph did not make it,

but the Lord did. Joseph was to have tliis power, and he that ahoilld be appointed was to

come in at the GATE and be ORUAINEl) as the Lord had siid in the fust revelation on
this subject, by the door of tha people's wiU, or in oth"r words, by the voice of the priest-

hood unitedly; for the church, or ihe priesthood stands as in the days of Enoch, indepen-
«:tit and above every other creature beneath the celestial world. See Sec. 7Gth, D. C.
NoWv I ask the reader, did Mr. Strang come in at the gate, as the Lord had said beforey

while admonishing Hiram Pag-e, and said it was hot appointed unto him? no, he certainly
did not. Can I not with i)roprictv say that Satiln deceiveth him, for it was not appointed
iii.to hiiri by ordination through the GATE of the PEOPLE'S WILL? Certainly. I ask
fnrthe'-, did God ever since the first organization of his church, appoint a man to any sta-

tion in the church, that His people rejected that appointment? Certainly not. God always
puts it into the hearts of his people to receive his appointed servants. Mr. Strang's revela-
tion says the church was rejected as a church, on the day tliey left Nauvoo. Then ihey
were the church and people ot God, when this appointment purports to have been made.

—

Did they receive and ordain him, by, and accor Jing to, the powers of the priesthood and th«
law of God? Certainly not. He was an eidei in tha church, but how came he to be the

Prcsidentof the Melchisedek Priesthood, and rcceiv.' no ordination by. or from, the same,
HS such? He says he received his ordination frota an Angel, and therefore came in through
the gate referred to in the 14th sec. That an ordination by an Angel is the GATE through
which he would have to pass. Now dear reader, lot it be renr !:-,bered, NO such GATEis
mentioned or known in the law of God, or in the orders and powers of the priesthood, and
isan assertion without the shadow of proof. The imagination of Mr. Strang's own brain,

fabricated it to prop up his claims as the leader of a great and incrrarfing people, and is-tn-

tirely contradictory to the spirit and letter of the word of God, and his promises to his peo-
ple; ibr he has said he revealed the priesthood for the la: t days, and for the last time. When
his claims were presented to the church they put hiin out through the GATE of the peo-
ples will, (much l^.sa rei^eivpd him) and excommunicated him hom the church. This wna
don<! before the whole church, by the united voice of the different quorums, which consti-

tute the spiritual authorities of the church, and so long as they remain the church and people
of God, the power of their priesthood is, to hiun on earth, and it is bound in Heaven, to

unbind on earth, and it is unbound in Heaven. "Behold I the Lord have made my church
in these last days, like unto a judge sitting on a hill, or in a high place, to jude the nations;

for it shall come topass, that the inhabitants of Zion ."-Iiall j^'dgc (til tliirigs pertainins: t»

Zion

—

and liars iwd hypocrites fhah he prorcd hi/ them, and they who arc NOT APOS-
TLES and PROrSIETS .-hall be hwmn. Sec. Slst, par. 7th, B. D. C. By this we
learn that the inhabitants of Zion are to judge all things pi>rtaining to Zion, and imposteri
:ire to be known. This is the word and promise of Almighty God, to the Israel of the last

daya. Althoufrh false prophets arise, and the combined powers of earth and hell are exerted,

the word of God is sure and will stand forever. Let God be true, although all men be liard.
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V/hen thi; people of GoJ reject ai individual, he is rejecter!; for this is the only gate

meatioaed or Icnown ia t!ie lav/ ot Goi or \n the orders an 'J powers of his holy priesthood
through whi<;h a:i individual must pass, and more particulariy a President of the Priesthood.
The priesih'jo I is (roi's autliority and wh'-n brought into lequisiton on any point and a de-
cisioimade, and a true and faithful record kept of the same, it becomes a la»v among the

aintsoii earth, and is recorded in Heaven. iNow when Go! revealed to Mr. Stranj:^ that

they were or remnined I iC church aad p3ople of G»l, and their priesthood valid, until the

day they left Nauvoo, h3 at the same time revealed to him that he was legally excommunica-
ted from the hoiy of Christ, and became a withering branch. He contends that he was not

Jegally cxcominaiiicated, for they never cited him to trial on charges. The charges preferr-

ed agaip^jc him were endorsed bv his own signature, consequently it became unnecessary to
cii<riiiin to trial. AH that was necessarv, was to pass his sentence, which they did, and it

became a record on earth and in Heaven. This is a faithful saying who can hear it?

But let us see if the Lord made any greater promises tha \ this to Joseph. In this reve-
lation the Lord gave Jo3eph» power to make his own selection, but it was all the power he
was to have, atui on this revelation rests all Mr. Strang's claims, for on this, he has laid his
foundfition. Now if we should 5nd that the Lord at a later period made a greater protnisp
than :h:3 to Jo^pph, then we will find this revelation or piomise to him puperceded, and we
:nu.sf refer to the last revelation given on the subject, and see if we can find its fulfilment.

"Verily I say unto yon, the kpys of this kingdom shall never be taken from you, whi!e thou
art in the world, neither in the world to come, nevertheless, through yon shall the oracles
be given to another, yea, even nnto the church, and all "hey who rece ve the oraelos of God,
let them beware how they hold them, lest they are acouunted as a light thine, and are
brought onder condemnation thereby; and stumble and fall, when the storms descend, and
the winds blow, and the ran, s descend, and beat upon their house. Src 85tli, par. 2nd, B,
D. C. This revelation w^iS given in March, 1833, a much later period than any oth'T on
this subject; and is a much greater blessing, or promise to Joseph. What then is implied
in this revelation? "Th? keys of this kingdom shall never be taken from you" This is aj»

much as to say, Joseph, I well watch over you, that you fall not, and you shall be my scr«

vant. "And from this time forth, 1 appoint unto him (Hyrum) that he may be a nrophet,
and ;i seer, and a reve ator unto my church, as well as my servant Joseph, and that he shall

receive Counsel from my servant Joseph, who shall show unto hiin the keys whereby hi"

may ask and receive, and be crowned with the same ble-'^sings, and glory, and iumot, and
priesthood, and Jilt of the jiriesthool, that once was put upon him that was my servant
Oliver Cowdrey; that my servant Hyrum may bear record ol the tilings wh'Ch I shafi

shew unto him, that his name may be had in honorable rememberance from generation
to generation, forever and ever. Sec. I03d, par. 29th, B. D. C, given January I9th.
2d41. Here we find the oracles given to another as promised, and we shall be ahlv tv

and them left, yen, even with the church The reaier will bear in mind that Hyrum was
a high priest in iho cliurch: tiut Joseph was to show him the keys (of the priesthood)
whereby he was to co'n before the Lord >ini ask and receive revelations, somethincr ibat
was to b* given ill the order of th^ prieslhoor, and this

(^
whatever it was) qualitied Hy-

rum, and give him the power rcjuisite to constitute him a prophet, seer, and reve'ator.—
1 do not wish the rea ler lo un lerstantl that Hymm was to take the place nf Joseph whilr
Joseph lived—But siippo'ie Hyrum had taken Joseph's counsel nod not left Nauvoo for

Cartliag' when Joseph did, and ilu-nhy .naved his lite; would not Hyrum havp bcfn presi'

dent of the church an'i stoo I for Joseph? Certainly, it is plain and beyond rontrovcisy
that every heart at that tiiiie would have bei-ii turned to Hyrum. Now, whatever kev«<#

or linancefl and powi-rs of tbc prii'Sihood, it took to quiility Hyrum to b*» a froplif^t. sef-

and revelator, it will take to qualif-- every oih -r man (should there be ten thousand) that

arrives to thi'^high and exalted station in the kingdom of (Jod. And I am warrinted in

saying that all the .saints that are fullv prep-nn-d tor the eorriiiiii of ihr Son of (Jorl, iri I hold

them at one an 1 th" sani'- tiin". I.)i 1 Joseph take Mr. Strnng and confer upon him the key.-j

ordinate \s on 1 powers of th'- ri»stliooi, and show him hew he siioiild un !,efore the Lord,

and ask and receive"? Ci-rtiiinly not. Did any othi^r man, who li'dd the key,-< and or-'inan-

ces as revealeil from H^avn thronuh JoMppli, conter '.hem upon Mt. Strang. Ortainly not.

All the :;aintfl who are acquainted with this ;ireHt apostle, know that he lield only in the

church the o.nicc oJ an elder, and that Joseph did not confer upon him the oraclta by en*



iiownient; neither did he receive the keys of revelation from any person holdlnj^ tl> Sams
up to the time uf Joseph's death. Now how did hf becon;e quiihtied to step ImTo Josep.u'j

\ ii''*k
^' ''^'' ''"^'^ '^^ "^^'^ '^^'^'*"' " "^ ' '*'-"^ '^ •

prop'iet seer and revelator to the church?
A.! the taints must Pee tiiat ii is by a K.-^un atioii of power. Where is his c!a nis to ihi
Kci s of niysteri«s, aiij revelations, that hf; hfus to imich to say aboiu? fJe is as ig-iioraiit
ot tne keys of revelation as I am oi i/rani:nai. The ordinames of the pri -sihooJ, the keys
and powers of ih<> same, have not bee'i conf-rred upon him, thioueh wliith the iiiysterJea
of '.he eternal worlds aro obtained. There is nota woid in the bonk oi covenants iiiiplyin;;
that a successor to Joseph .'hould be appointed by revelalioti alter IS.'j.?; and 1 would be
^are 111 saying at no time previous. The pre; ident'ot the church, A'ho is a'fo president of
t.ie council, is appointed by revelation, f Joseph was) and it is his privilege to be assisted
^'y '^wo othf-r presidents, appointed m the sai..,e n;annerihal he himself was appoinieiS-. no:
That'jt must be so, hut it is his privilege. This has lekrence to the hi<ih Vouncii only,
iind 13 not the mole of appomtme.it, tor the nresidencv of ihrc? over the Melchisedei'-.
priesthood, but is tlie organization of the high couocil at that time, and has no referenr-
t) appointment by revelation oi the presiden.-y of th.- church. The presirlencv of th'-.

'nindi isnppoii.ied as biid downin ihe^idsec par. 11th, B. D. C, wni no otlier'nu.dc i.T

lonad ur known in the law of God.—Read it. But to rpturn, vea. evr-n to th- rhnrch.—
la the Spring, before Joseph's doaih, Ifyrum acted in consen vi-iih Joseph. They took a
iiutnber 01 the most influennal and leading men—the twelve apos-il^s that were at home—
taebistiops—und some of the high council, and conferred upon them, by rpgular and lega'.
*-ndowment; the keys, key-words, and cidinanc-s, and powrs of the pri'\<-thoo I, and
orgi,nized them info a (juoium, c:d!ed the (|uoiuni of Fiiiy. Th-v linish'-d iheir labors o;i
Uie 4th day 0} May, pnvious to Jo.seph's death. In this orjamV.tion. men were washed
and anointed and onlained by the prophets in person, to high and responsible siatons, a.i
.ministers and servants ot the Lord Jesus, in his kingdom o:r earth. And Joseph himself,
tsy the powers ol the pncsthooJ whch he r<-vvaled and conferred ir 'h- onorum, was an-
miinted and ordained a leading minister and director over the whole House of Isiael forever.
Here. tn?n, we tmd the oi-acles, yea, even with l.x- church—'] he eiorions work of Almigh-
ty Y»dcommenced, or organize-', as spoke-.i of bv his ancient .servant, which is to roM fort'u
as the litt.e stoae cut o.ii ot the mountain without hands, until it Mils the whole earth, and
ihe g ory of God covers ibe tarth as the waters do th^ aroat d.cp. -And all they ( thfv in
xhe plural) who rceive the oracles of God. let them beware how thev hold them, lest thev
are accounted as a light thing, and are brought under condemnation thereby, and stumble
•;.iKl iaii, ( from truth to error) wh-ii th.e storms descend, and the winds blow, and the rains
-lecend and beat upon tiieir house."—1'hat is, when false prophe:? rome amonu the Saint.,
tl.ose who have received tiic keys and ordinances of the presthood by leal endowment
^'.nd accounted them as a i.siht thinjj—will be overtaken i^y false and debisiv.- spirits, their
iight tietome darkness, and ihey fall into error and loose the nuthority of their priesthood.
,,,.^'-- '''*-\^'"f"''''!!filled in many ineiarces since the endowmeiit .nven in the 'emple las*
tvinier. Ala:iy of thesaint.s who received tho.^e oiaoles. and conrulere^ (hem ihe order of
.ieaven and the keys to the cele.-tial gate, f.-li, bv sutfering themselves to be persuaded that
>iemen who save ihem were „ot letralh' commissioned so to do, and thereby accou-u.-d
ihcm as a light thm?. But thanks to the God of Abraham. Isaac, .'acob, Joseph, and Hy-
ruir, that my eves are again opened to see tre l.rht an oloiy of the meridian Sun, and I
now call upon nil tim saints that liave been the favored instiuments in the ba^ ds of God to
receive them, and have accounted asa lieht thin.-, the holy authority commited to them for
iite and salvatdnan.llor the salvation of their fathers that have di.'-d withont the eospel,
ana tor the work ot this dispensation— lo return to the order of God's house and hold then-.
as the keya of entrance into the celes-tial gate and a crown of immonal glory 'n the kmsdom
<;t God, and a brighter dav shall dawn upon you than has ever yet illuminated vour minds—
and I say it in the name of Israel's God.

Ilere the rea-^er is hroiiiihl to se-= a literal fullfilment of this revelation which bnrys the
naima o( Mr Strant: as the appointed successor of Joseph, in everlasting oblivion, and
-lolij; hiin up before the saints as a usurper and one having no authoritv. Who was Jo-
seph Smith? A man appointed of God to lay the Inundation oi' this, "The Dispensation of
T.ie fullness, of 'I'imes." Fie was ordained to tiie Aaronic Priesthood hv John tlie Faptist,
and received the keys of the kingdom and the keys ci "the Disnensation of the fulness c:
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Times" from Ptti'r, Jrimcs, and John: and the restorino: power of the Melehisedek Priest-

liood from Klias, and the sealinjr and binding powers of tlie same f;orn Elijah, by wh eh the

hearts of the f3tl;pr.' are turned to the c-hil-Jien, and those of the children to the fdihern, as

written by the propjiet Malachi. See sec 5(lth, B. D. C. And he received all the keyset*

power from the ai'CientP, wh eh 'hey held in their refpeetive dispen ations since the (lays ot*

Adam '*The voice of Mi^hapl on the banks of the Susquehan ah. detecting he Devil

V'hen lie appeared as an angel of light. The voice uf Peter James and John, n the wilder-

ness between Harmony, Susqufhaiina Co.. and Colesville, Broome Co., on the Susquehanna,

river, declairing th<^mselves as possessing the keys of the kingdom, a;irl of the Dispensation

of the fullness of Tunes Aud asain, the voice of God in the chamber of nld fjiiher \> hit-

mer, in Fayette, Senr< a Co., and at , sundry times, and in divers places, through all the trav-

els .-nd tribulations of this Chu ch of Jpsus Christ of Latter Day Saints. And th» voice

of Michael the Archang"!, the voice of Gabriel, and of Raphael, and of divers angels, !roin

Michael or Adam, down to the pre.«ent tiirie; all declairing eacti one their dispensation, their

rights, their keys, their honors, th^ir majesty and yiory and the power of iheir priesthood,

givinijline upon bne. precept upon precept, here a little and there a little; eiving ns conso-

lation by holdintr forth that which is to come, confirming our hope " See. lOGth, par. 20th

and :2h-t, B. D. C By this we l.>arn that all the liPvsof power of 'he niffi-rcnt dispensa-

tions since ihf days of Adaiii, were declared to Joseph, and that he helii ad the keys of au-

thority lor th^ work ot this dispensation. We will now see whether the keys and Priest-

hood which Joseph held was to remain on the earth until the work of th'S dispensation wa»
iceomplished. "The keys of the Kiugdom of God are committed to man on th» earth, and

from thence rhall the gospel roll forth iinfo the fuds of the earili. as the sto' e which is cut

.)ut of the mountain without hands shall roll forth, until it has fille.'l ih? whole earth. " Sec.

•J4iii, B. D. C. "For unto you (the twelve) and those (the first presidency) who ate ap-

pointed with von to be your coun-ellors and your leaders, is ih power of this priesthood

givHii for the la.-'.t days and for th'- la-Jt time, in i!ie which is the Disp'-nsation of the tulness

of Times: wh'ch powt r you hold in connecton with all those who have recei\'ed a dispen-

fiation at any time from the beginning of the creation." ^ec. 104th. par. liith, B. D. C
"And Israel 'hail he saved in mineow due time, and by the keys which I I):t.v<' Jfiveil

slliil! i liOV 1><^ if tl and no more be counfounded at .-aII . Lift up yf>ur heads and be glad,

your r'^demption draweth niirh; fear not little tlock, the kinudom is youre until I come. Be-

in.!d I come qnickly, even .'-o, amen." Sec Jlth, par. bih, B. D. C By this the readr-r

v.il! see tiiat ihe kf-ys and powers of the p.riesihood were given lo ili" Twelve a'ld to the fir? t

presidency (Joeeph and bis counsfdlors) for the last days and for the last time, and in the

same is the Dispensation of the Fullness of Tifnes; and by the k'-ys which Gorl gave to

Joseph >hnuld Israel lie led, no more to be confounded; and the kingdont to remain wiili

•hem until the comini' of Christ. Now when Joseph conferred upon the Twelve the keyM

bv which h*" If-d them, affr he was taken, were they not fully qualified to move on the king-

dom on its destined road, when they stood i e.\i to him, and lield the priesthood in romnto.i

with him? CVrtainlv. It wa-^ so in the dayn of ihr* Apostles: but let ush>Mr what the pro-

phet savs on the subject. "The Apostles in ancient time.'i held the keys of this priesthood,

of the iiiv«teries o( he kingdom of God, and conseiiuentl v were enabled to unlock and iin-

ravelALL THINGS neriainiivr to the GOVFR.VMKNT OF THE CHURCH, the well-

fare of ."ocietv, the FUTURE DESTINY OF MAN, and ihe Ar,KN(v. powKit and in-

Kt.UKN'CK OF .SPIRITS. They could control ilvm at pleasure, bid them depart in the name or

Jesus, and detect their mischievous and mysterious operations, when trying to paiiri iheTti-

nelves upon the church in a religious ?arb. and miltaie auainst the interest of the church,

-md the spread of \iutlr" Tiiiu's and Sea-on.", pajre 715. Christ cotifened upon Peter

those k'"VB, and Peter took the [rovernmei'i of the (^htfch and presided at J' rusnb'in and

elsewhere Pe'er conl'-rred them upon Joseph, and Joseph \tpon the twelve Annstb-s of this

(iipensaiion Heriee they liiive been eindiled to delect the niisehievmis ari^l mysterious op.;,

rations of the i-pirit of Mr. Strauir. when tryintr to palm it upon the (ditirch in n r.-lfffions

oarh. and ;h.>rel)y militate against ihe interest o( therhnrcdi. "For the inhabiiuni.s of Zio-i

ThMll inleiill ihiti'f-' n^riaininir lo Z o-i. ami 'alse n-o'di-it shall b.> known."

I liHvn alrmdv Khr)wn that tlic keys of iuithority and power, urn to rrniiln tipon

the iiarth until tht^ rfstoration of nil thinjr.s ^^pokon by t1i(MTioiith of nil tho holy proph-

ets since the world began, fut^t us see what Mr. 5Strcin{>- !j;iy.s oti this subjoL-t. I now
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give an extract from his ordmation. "And the Angel of the Lord (Dei'i;) stretched;

forth his hinJ auto hi;n, and touched his head, and put oil upon hiiU, and Ktid grace

is poured upon t!iy lips, and God: blesseth t'les with the vraxtneas of the evurhstin^r

priesthood. He putjth r.iijht ind jrlory in 1 m ij3:;ty upon thei. * *- *
* * * Thou hist loved ri^htsoasmess and h iisd inii]i!ty, thereforothy God

hath anointed thes with oil, and S3t ihm ab'>v3 all thy fellows." Hera is priesihrjod .

from Hjivemnd all tie k^ys which Jossph revoiled laii asido, and anew dispensa-
lion has rolled in throu'rh this i(/-e«f ApodLe. Thi:-. purports to have been confarred
upon him o.o the day of Joseph'.-; death. Ye a.-ciont apostles and prophets of the
Lord Jesus Christ! Ye ancient fathers and patriarchs, who held the priesthood in

your respective dispensations, and hive conferred the keys airi powers of th» same
upon Joseph the servant of the Lord Jesus, forthe uobuildinir of the everhsUng king-
dom of God among the nations of the earth,and for the salvation of Israel irithelast

days, according- to the promises and blRssin;T sealed upon your posterity by the pow-
ers of the same, and to form a union or conneclij.e; link v.ith ail the dilforeat dis-

pensations since the days of Adam, with this the Dispensation of the Fuiaess of
Times, and to bind the hearts of the fithers to the chiidren, and those of the children
to the fathers, (is written by the \nV)pl:'jt Maiachi) and tri brintr in the restoration of
all things spoken by the holy prophets;— look dowa from your exaltation of immor-
tal glory power and dominion, to which you hive arrived in the orders and jiowers

of thispriestliood, and by which you sway a scepter of ri:rhteoasaess in the house
of Israel, over all in the lineage of your postf^rity. thnni »'!iout all tho generations of
man, and through all eterni'.y; and through which ini'Llirins of the human lamiiy, gen-
orations nov,' unbirn will rise up and call you blessed of the Lord, for having stood
in your places, in the orders ;.nd powers of your priesiUiood, in the days of your pro-

bation, and laid the foundation for their eternal welfare and exaltation in the king-
dom of God, and sealed promises and blessings, great and eternal upon your posteri-<

ty, which promises and blessings are now rolliiig forth for the salvation of Israel and
their restoration to the land of their inheritance; and in thaseproaiises ahd blessings*

are contained the work of this dispensation, the upbuilding of the everlasting king-
dom of God; and by the powers of your priesthood as conferred upon Joseph, will

empires tumble, kingdoms fall, and the yoke of the unjust ruler bo broI:en off, and
the bands of the prisoner be unloosed, and a standard of universal libert}' raised a-

rnong all nations, a pure theocracy, guided and directed by tlie revelations of Jesus
Christ; laws eaiinaling from the fountain of ct.'ioal truth; rulers and magistrates,
anointed, qualilied, ;ind prepared for their respective siations, by the powers of thi:i

priesthood.— I siy then, look dawn from your oKaffcations and learn the fact, the sol-

eam and all important fict, that all ymr k'^ys, of power, the virtue and authority of
your priesthood is laid aside as though not n?:vded; and priesthood conferred upon
Mr. Strang by an unknown messenger, whose name is not revealed, the powers of
his priesthood not declared, and hasannoiut ;d him with oil not eoneccrated by any
priesthood upon the earth. Oh ! what a picture to hand down upon a church record

to iuture generations ! This pretended ordination setting aside Joseph's revelatioui

and priesthood, and destroying the spirit and letter of all the promises of Almighty
God to his people, and the blessings sealed uponancient Isr.-el for their restoration

to the land of their inherit nice, and the power and authority of the priesthood of their

lathers by which those blessings were sealed upon tlieir heads, and by which their

restoration will be accomplished; will yet cause ihe chei'ks of this apostle to burn
with shame and guilt.

Now I am v/arruued in saying that if this pretended revelation or ordination is true
and Was given or conferred by an Angel from the eternal worlds, legally commiss-
ionCf} }jy t'le [,ord Jcsus Christ—That the Lord never spoke through Joseph Smith;,
and that his revelations prove him an imposter to a matheiaatical demonstration. O
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ye saints, yen are new called upon to make a decision, for you cannot hold Jcsepli a
prophet of thr Lord, and Strang as his successor. If you receive Mr. Strang you
arf brund to reject and threw ail of Joseph's worlvs away, fcr it is as impcssibie (in

trnth) to hold thrm both true prophets and servants of the Lord Jesus, as it is to

make twice three ccnnt ciglit. Upon this decision rests your eternal welfare and a

crtwn cf immcital glory in the colosiial king-dem of God. Are you prepaid to re-

ject him who f;pikc as moved upon by tiie Holy Ghcst for the renewal of the ever-

Jastinoccvenant u! d the gathrrii.g' of isn;cl in the last days, and has revealed the

priesthocd and laid the fc undaticn cf this glorious dispensation, and has done more
fcr the salvaticn of the children cf men than all other men besides—and let a man
lead yen who ccnies in fulfilnitnt of the revelations of John and the sayings of Jo-

seph, as a prrphet that is to arise in the lastd; ys? Joseph always said that the false

prcphet Spcken cf in the reveiaticns, wculd arise cntof the apostates of this church.

1 have shewn yc u bcycnd controversy that he holds no authority to lead you; and a

man who thus wilfully and maliciously trifles v.ith the future destiny of any people.

ie an infidel, and wcuid barter his God for his image in gold.

In the first liun.ber of the "Herald" we lind a revelation said to be given to Mr.

Strang, by tiie administration cf an angel. This unknov/n messciiger showed to Mr.

Strang the plates tiiat were sealed from Joseph, and promised him that he sl.ould

translate them; and the same messenger reveuled to him the record cf ''Manshew"
(so called). Moroni the son of Mormon, sealed up the record, by the power of his

priesthood, as the reader will see by the following. "Behold I (Moroni) have writ-

ten upon tliese plates the very iliings v.hich the brother of Jarcd saw, aiid there nev-

er was greater things made inanilest, than th:>t which was made manifest unto the

brother cf Jared, wherefcrc tlie Lord has ccmmandcd me to write tiiem, and I have

written them, and he ccmmanced me that I should seal them up, and he also hath

commanded ihat I shculd seal up the interpretation thereof; wherefore I have sealed

up the iiitcrprcters, according to iheccmmandmcnt of the Lord, for the Lord said un-

to me, they shail not go forlii unto the Gentiles until the day that they shall repent of

their inicjuity, and beer ms clean before the i^ord, -.nA in that day that they shall exer-

cise laith in me, saith the Lord, even es the brotixr of Jared did, that they may be-

come t^anctified in me, then will I maniiost unto them the things which the brother

of Jared saw." Bock of Mormon— Cliaptcr Ist, Beck of Kthcr. Moroni, holding

iiic keys of the record cf the .-stick of Kphrahn, which is the book of Mormon, ;ts will

be seen by refercncoto the B. D. f-. Sec. 5(lth, revealed to Joseph the record and

•.iKsealed thatporlicu fn ui which the yook (.f Mormon v/as transiiUcd; he being the

only person tital could itveal it, as he scalecj il by the power of his priesthood. The
wiioie being bound in one vclunic, the sca'iid and the unsculed, when Joseph hoti

tr-.nslated ti'O Boc^k of Mormon or thei.nsoaled portion, he deliver-Ml the. whole vol-

mnc. the scaled as w(4J i.s the unsealed, ii to the bunds of Moroiii; and in givinfr a

historv of the same eivvi.u years the renfter, said .Moroni had tlieni in his possession

up tothat d;.y. Now readci, recollect Unit the Lord said that the y should nctc(mc

forth and be translated, until tin; day thai wickedness cxa.sed fn^m among the (Jentiles

and they bcconie chr.in bcHirc tufi liOrd—and cearUiii.ly, as tlic iiord liveth, that dr:y

has not yet come; but iMr. Strang, i/y the counsel of his uhknfV.n messenger, huH

j.romiseii to translate iheu'. Hear wiiat lie says. '-Behold the record that was

sealed from my servant J<i;-,ep]i, untu ihre, it is reserved, take heed that thou count it

i;ot a light thing, nor rx.il;, iliyself, lest thou lie strickri', for by myself 1 swi ar thai

;ls tiiou servestinefailhfiii'v. „in\ coiucst not short, tiniu uhalt unlock the mysteries

thereol, which I have kept iiid f."m the world, ye.i, as my scivants serve me .so

.shall lliou translate unto tinm." \Ve step not lipp' but refer the reader to another rev-

elation, given January l^lii, lhl.O. "And tiiis will 1 do, behold I ll e Lord have spo-
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xen It, 1 will give iiiito my servant James, the plates of tlio bodv that was sealed,

tiirit l.e raiy iranslale tlieia for you, yea, r.ntotho faithful is this premise, serve and

obov me and I will give unt:' him the plates of the ancient records which were sealed

up,"^r.n(J Le shall translate them urito you; and this shall he a witness between me
and tlitse that scr\e me, ::i'd Uiy servants that serve me faithfully, yea unto whom I

wii] ihall he shew the plates, and tliey shall be faithful witnesses unto me, and thus

sl;iill n;v w'ords be established." Ey this we learn that the wo'd ef the Lord is to

be eEteblished by the tninslation of these plates. If Mr. Strang's claims f>s the lead-

er of a great and increasing people, are to be established in that way, then it will nev-

er be established, for it will be some time before the Gentiles become clem before

the Lord. Mr. Strang has told a friend that it would be commenced the coming year.

Is Jill the n3cess:.ry arranj^cments and preparations made]

M iron, scaled t.u; record, and as the iai.natable laws of Heaven cannot bs broken,

ecnsequ nl'.y if Mr. Strang had those records shown to him, it v/as by the hand of

Moroni. Now how came ne in possession of tile records of VLmsaevv? If any of

ihi^ saints can answer this question, they will confer a favor upoa me, and I think I

am warranted ia saying they will upor. Al:. Strang, by giving thisdesirabie informa-

li<m, fur he has been entirely unable to answer tlie question, and also miny others.

—

M lashew was Gom;ninded to record the v/ord of the Lord, and bury it in the hill of

Promise, and the record was the r.'cord of Miashew, and not the record of Moroni.

Now what are the evidences that this record was buried, and came forth, and was

transla-ted, by the powers of God? Mr. Strang took four men and told them to dig

in a c rtain place, and to a certiin depth, and they should find a record. The men
did so, and found a record. But how came it there, and by what power was it dis-

covered, and translated] Was it by the wisdom of man, the cunning of the Devil,

or the power of God? Witnesses say 'nve dont knov/; we dug it, and this is all we
know about it." The soil from which it wis tiken, is sand and gravel; and if the

record had been buried only a year, it would have been a very difficult matter to have

learned whether it had laid there one year or fifty. The evidence that this record

came forth by the power of God, rests solely and entirely upon Mr. Strang. I wish

the reader to compare the testimony of these men with the witnesses in the Book of

Mormon—remcniLsring at the same time that Mr. Strang penned the certificate of

those men. in it you will lind all the bars laid up—for instince; the place where

it was dug is described as covered with a sord of grass, the earth through which they

dug was very hard; the case was interwoven with roots from other trees, and none

of them bad been cut tiirough or d starbed; no clay is found in the country like that

of which the case is made; this case is only common clay, supposed to be mixed

wiih oil and wrapped around the plates and slightly baked by the lire. Seethe great

raution exercised in getting this testimony before the people, least some suspicion

might ?rlse.

"The forerunner men shall kill, but a mighty prophet there shall dwell, he shall

brinfj forth thy record."—Extract fram Mr. Strangs plates as translated by himself.

Joseph Smith could not be a forerunner to uny man on earth. John the Baptist the

xbrernnncr of Christ, when he came bounding from the wilderness of JudeJi, held

only the Aaronic Priesthood, and his mission and proclamation was, "repent for the

kingdom of Heaven is at hand, and one comcth alter me mightier than I; he shall

baptise you with the Holy Ghost and with fire." John conld only baptise unto re-

pentance for the remission of sins, but Jesus was mightier in priesthood and baptised

with the spirit The power and authority of the lesser or Aaronic Priesthood, is to

hold f'.e keys of the ministering tf angels, and to administer in the outward ordinan-

ces, the letter of the gospel, and the baptism of rcpentiince for the remission of sins.

But that of the higher cr Melchisedek Priesthood is to lay on hands for confer.natioa

into tlie kingdom, and for the reception of the Holy Ghost which is ths seal of adop-
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^k'"^
"^j^^^"^ Smith, the servant of the Lord Jesus, sent forth at Supper time, to hy

the foundation of this t'lo Disp'^'.asUion of the Fulness of Tim ^s, and hoiJin<rthe
same priesthood that Jesus lioM, as conferred upon him by Peter, Jam';s, nn.l John,
stands at the head of it and will throucjh all eternity, and sway a sceptyr '.1' riirht-

eousness in the house of Israel ftir ever, and no man can stand between him and
Jesus Christ in this dis.oensxtion.
How cam'^ Mr. Strin<r to be a mightier man than Joseph and yet holding' no priest-

hood bu. stands a withenn',r branch, cut of from tlie body of Christ, and ilt • i.]y for
the bariiino; fire, and working- as an iuslrument in the power of the Devil, to destroy
the priesthood from oiT the eanhl This has been the object f the opposiu;^ power
mall atres when the priesthood was upon the e^rth; and this ho would try to -.coom-
plish by tikiu'^ the advantijre of the crpn-s and vvcnkness of tlie siints. For where
there is no authority he has little or nothiag- to do, but that pe-ple that (iod his made
the repository cf his holy priesthood, wi!l find a stroncr opposition and all mmnerof
accusati.Jiis brou'rht a^iinst thsm, anl every advAnti^r) tiken of their errors thU can
be; and to accompli-ih hi^ plans, an 1 m )i-3 fully cirry out his le^i ras, la buildino- up
his kingdim in opposition to th'^ kin^l m G vl, mi leul man from the true authority
oi^ the priesthood, he becomes a preachsr of ri jhtcousness to show the errors of the
saints. It wis so in th^ diy i of Jesus and his apostles. Jesus hi nself wis a friend

topiiblicms and sinnors, a Sibbith breik:^r, a mm possessed of a de/il. 1^he scribes

and phirisaes wore m)r'3 righteous than Jesus and his apostles, and finned theflimo
of persecuti'>n a'jfiinst him until they crucified the Lord of GJnry. and his apostles

fell martyr ^ to the testimony they bore of his divine naission and authority, amon^tho
children of men, by their hellish spirit of persecution and the mali^rnity of their

hearts. And so it has been in the days of JfSfph, a man who held the same priest-

hood that Jesus and his apostles held. It is a grind principle in phihisi phy thattho

STme cause will produce the same effect, & he has fdla martyr to the cause of God, k,

all manner of evil was spoken of him. But he stood up, a bold defender of tho

cause of God. not fearing- what man could do, but fearinp^ him that sent him and

whose servant he was. The same spirit of persecution is still ratrinjr a.q-ainst that

people that have removed West. If tlie authority of the priesthood was not v/ilh

that people. Ihoir lenders could travel throug-hout the nati m, as can Mr. Strang—hut

this is deried them as it was to Joeeph, and they are compelled, as it were, to wan-

der about in o'^'^tskiris and in sheepskins; and hide themselves in the mountains

and caves nf thee rth,as did the ;m(kent saints who held autiiority to act in the namn

of the Lord. Mr. Strantr cries peace and safety, and \w may have peace as a srener-

Tt\ thino-, PTid his moosnresin the main receiv the approbation of many of the worlds

people." Ho can travel and pre-ich where he peleases, and the popular prints will

speak well of him and h-^Id i'nrth the consistency of his course and measures. Was
this ihp o^e v/ith Jos'^phT ('ertiinly not. What is the cause of all thisl It is not

becau'^e M-. Strantj is uK'TC righteous than Joseph and the ancient servants of God

who held the s'nne prio-sthood. IJiit the reason is tliat he has not enough of pricst-

}iood authoritynd the spirit of G'ld with, him and those v.iio fillow his evil counsel

tom^ke thn de-il lo'id
—'for all that li-.c godly in Christ Jesus sliall suHi-r jierser-u-

tion," Tie is finnin<r th" same bl''/e vi' persecution against the saints tliat iiave re-

moved West, th'it T'^rn Sharp and tlie mob did against Joseph and Hyrum; and i.s

takin"- the r'dvant^g'^ of the errors and weakness of the saints as the iJcvil always

dnesrand bv that means is trying to build up his system, and is oOering upon tlio

altarof public opinion, as gfiod a pe<>i»l.' (tlieir individual (;rrors and sins sxcejjted,)

"as God over h-'d iw'on the earth; a peopio that God has m-\de the repository of hi.-;

iiclv priesthood, and '^re more \alifnt in the testimony of Jesus than any other peo-

ple that can be found upon the earth, and they linve been acknowled by Mr. Strang's

own rovelutionfi, as the peoph; of God and the iHrael of the last days up to the day
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they left Nauvoo. I hero give a short extrr-.ct of the revelation. "The word of the

Lord came unto J. J. Strang-, sayi.ig-, trouble not yourself any mere o.rncerning those

who have been driven out of my eity, and ^-nup into the wildernrss where I have not

told them to go, and were cast out from my holy city, which they liad polutod, and
from their inheritances round about, even in that very day were thr;y rejected of me."
Mr. 8tran<rhas a spirit of rever^';: and a prefect hatred against all thit are opposed
to him in his mad career—is not only ui.?hristiBn like in his conduct, but perfectly

abusive; and would saciafice the inuccert I'lul iinciiendii.c- upon the altar of public

opiniun, to thomoloch of hi3 ambition. Kc is in possession of the same spirit that

crucified the Lord of Crlcry, and the same spirit that has iriliuenced all tiie other a-

postates i.ii!ce the first rro-anizatiun of this church, and that same spirit that put the

dagger to Joseph's and liyrum's hetrt, and that self-seme spirit which will lead a

member of this church to commit the unpardonable sin, ar.d send hun degraded, and
damned to hell.

I delivered ni}" remarks before the perpie at Voree, on tl'.c 27th cf June, in sub-

stance as I have here written them. 1 shall new show the eflect preduced; the wind-
ings and changings of Mr. Straiig. ar.d tiie authority us he new claims it. it is plain

and beyond controversy, that in order to be presidciAof the priesthcr d which Joseph
revealed, that he must have an ordination Yiy the pcwers of the same, rs such.

—

William Smith came to my house a few days before I addressed the people, and re-

quested me lo postpone the appointment until Pago and Marks rculd come to "''crec;

faying that we could then meet in council and confer upon Mr. Str?ig. the keys
and ordinances of the priesthood; and acknowledged that Mr. Strang did not hold

them, but that it was necessary that he should be ordained and have the keys and or-

dinances conierred upon him by those who held them. I told him that 1 held my
priesthood from under the hands of the Twelve, and as Mr. Strang considered them
usurpers, I could not assist in the matter, and that Page alse held his from the hands
of the Twelve, (that is the ordinances and keys). William replied that he held

his as conferred by Joseph, and so did Marks, and that it was right and proper to

confer them upon Mr. Strang and thereby qr.alij'y him for the duties of his calling.

But when the di.y of my appointment cf mc, I showed clearly and ccnclusively, that

he held no authority to lead the church. Mr. Strang saw his own nakedness,

and also that he would have to take the kingdom just where Joseph left it, and conse-

quently changed his course in a miraculosus manner. On or about the first day of

July, John C. Bennet arrived, and on that duy a revelaticn was dated, but it did not

como before the cl'.urch for several da--s Jhereafitr. Beniiet t<id him ma; y things

concerning the organization of the kifi'^dcm, and that he must hold the ordinances.

—

A few days after this revelation came 'bffcTe the people, Messrs. Bennet and Smith
called at my house, to satisfy m.e concerning Mr. Strai.gs authority: and, at the com-
mencement of our conversation, they wanted to enjoin secrecy upon me. 1 told them
that I considered Mr. Strangs ordination as public property ai.dthrt 1 could notccme
under any restrictions, but should use any information 1 cc uld get fi r or against him,
as the circiimst'hces might require. They both said thtt it becrmc necessary that

Mr. Strang should be ordained, and that he had been ordained and anointed a short

time previous. I ei.quired if he had received an ordination is president of the Mel-,

chisedek priesthood. They both answered that he had rnd was aiK inted to that star

lion. } asked them if it was by the voice of the whole church. '1 hey replied that

it was by the voice of those who were t; ken into a certain OKDLR, which I shall

refer to in another place. My next enquiry was if he had received the keys and
ordinances. They bcth said that he had. 1 then requested them to tell me how he
received them. William answered and said, you know brother Page has been here,

and brother Ellsworth, and brotherEennet and myself are here; and gave me to un-

derstand that he had received them from some of those mentioned, 1 then set Page
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aside for he received thern from Ac Twelve; and aa to Ellsworth, he never had re- I

ccived them. William in reply snid, well, you know brother Bonnet end I received ^
them from Joseph, and yea know where tiiis ehiid is, there is the priesthood; and I

tell you iathe confidence of a brother, that brother Strang has the keys and ordinan-

ces of the priesthood, and I know it, for I heard the L-rand key-words ot toe priest-

hood whispered into his car; now ycu understand ill I toi.l him I dia. VV hat arc

the facts now before ns? His ordination and anointing by the Angel is laid a'^ide.

and he has received the same from purer hands, viz: Wi'l^am Smith and John ^.

Bonnet—both excommunicated mombera from the church ^^'t Christ. 01 the caarac-

ter of these men, I have nothinji; to say in this communication. They have manites*.-

cd friendship to me, and no v/ar exists between us; I only wish to investigate theu

authority and the spirit they are influenced by. The character qf Mr. Bonnet is weh

known to the saints". He wrs leo-ally excommunicated before Joseph's deatiu it

his course and conduct towards J( seph and the church, and his opposition to the king-

dom of God arc not sufficient to establish this assertion, then 1 am warranted in say-

in^r tiiat no crime can be ccminitwd, sulTJcient- to expeil any manibor. vv ihiam f

case -^vaf^ laid before a jreneral conference of the whole church, and his apostlesnip

and his patriarchal office taken from him, and some time tharealtcr, he %yas ejitirelj

cut off by the united voice of the whole cluirch. Now upon the authority o. these

men, rests, what Mr. Strang is pleased to call, "ihe kingdom of God." The' holy

and s;:crcd anointing of the unknown messenger, is not considered sufficient, when

broucrht in contact with the revelations of Joseph. I think it likely that Mr. Strang

accident'>lly came across the foUov/irig passage in the book of ^ioriaon. Chap. 16th,

B. of Alma. "But behold the Devil hath deceived me, for he appeared unto me in

the form of an Angel, and said unto me, go and reclaim this people for they have all

gone astray after an unknown God, and he said unto me there is no God, yeii, and he

taught me that which I should say." And also B. D. C. Sec. lOOth. "The voice

of Michael on the banks of the Susquehanna, detecting the Devil wbeahe appeared

as an Angel of light." Here we see, that God sent a messenger froni the eternai

worlds, to detect the Devil at a time when he appeared to J< seph to deceive him, and

Joseph held not the keys of the priesthood by which to detect him. I have shown .

that Mr. Strang did not have them. Cruld the Devil deceive him] the answer is ob-

vious. But now for the rf^veiation whicii came before the people, after Bennet came
^

to Voree; which is dated July 1st, so to f.r.it the arrival of Mr. Bennet, as to makctit

.

appear that he did not receive thi:; information from him. If this revelation^ had

come before the people as a, "ihussaiih Jaifies J. 5'trang, John C. Bennet, and \\m.

Smith," it wr^uld have boen entirely con>>i')tent; but when it ccju'-.s ys a thu? saith

t/ie Lord, it is as munh as to s y thati ca\»ed the Lord to sper^k^ to Mr. StiMng, by

my public exposition of liis Mithority and the incDiisislency of his views; and to

change his Cfurse in h rnir^culcub mam. or, so as to advocate by revelation, some

thing^ that he had a f- .v day before condemn'i'.d in the strongest and most positive

U;rm^s, viz. Thesi^nsond keys of ihe pricotl.ood, and the everlasting covenant of Uie

same, as well as the org-T.i/.alion of the kingvlf^ni.

He has always contend, d, and it lias bet ri' the lu>bby-!;orsc on which he has rode

until hr^ can ride him no longer—tliat in the organization of the ancient church, God

did not place in it a high cnnc.il r.nd a first presidency of three, bi;t in this church

he placed in it all the offices fvr tiio church and the everlasting kingdom, and all that

was wanted was a doiniuion; and that the presidency of three, together with the diff-

erent quorums as laid down in the book of Coveiicnts, (in the infmcy of the church

before the kingdom was (Tgnniserl) is the organizafi"ii of the Kingdom, as it uili be

when Jesus comes to receivft it. He has tiken strong giotmds for a defence ol his

.Mairns, by shov.ing where t!ie difft rent ant sties have failed in getting the true or-

ganizaticn, according ty the pattern laid down in the B. C, and where tlic Twelve
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have also failed; and brings it forth upon his ancient (modern) plates, as laid down
in the book of Covenants. But let us examine facts. On the day that I came cut

•against hit) authority, I showed clen-lyand conclusively that .Joseph, before his

loath, org.inii;ed a quorum of fifty in the kincrdom of God on the earth, in which he

ieft the same keys and priesthood that he held, and declared it upon the public stsnd

'nefore untold thousands—and if he was the successor of Joseph, that he would hold

the same priesthood, keys, and ordiuances. and take the kingdom just where Joseph

leftit, and move it along on Its desliad road; and all who were faithful w<nild be

made rulers in the same, and tliat in the full organization of the everlasting kingdom
^">pokenof by Daniel, wa could, and would not, be confined to the orirnnizatinn of the

church in its infancy, as laid down in the book of Covenants: that God designs to

oxalt us all by obedience and fuilhfulncss, and if faithful, would be anointed, quali-

fied, and prepared for high and responsible stations in the kinijdom, net mentioned in

said book of Covenants. .Some of the brethren a few d^ys after, whil-'- in conver-

sation with Mr. .Strsnijf, told him that he must take the kingdom v.here Joseph left it

and if he did not, they would know it, and about this lime Bennet cfme, aud then

came the revelations., "And I will show unto my serv-i.t .Tames ell things pertain-

ing to this house, and the priesthood of those who shall minister therein; ?nd I will

give unto him the preparation for a holy endowm.ent therein, that he may instruct my
people in the principles of the mysteries of my kingdom as they are severally able

to learn." Now dear readea, here (if true) God promises Mr. Strmg priesthood a-

gain preparatory to a gre 'ter. Mr. Bennet told me he had this order before he came

here, and that he recei/ed it in a priesthood lodge which Joseph organized in Nau-

yoo. William Smith said the same, but 1 never heard of a lodge of this kind while

in that city. Mr. Bennet told others that he had this order before he came here.

—

Now whether Mr. Strang wishes to be understood that the Lord shewed him this

preparation of an holy endowment through Bennet and Smith, I know not; reports

are in circulation that he has had a revelation to that effect; whether true or false, I

say not, but certain it is that what he has received, he has obtiined fr^^m those men,

for they told me what I have allready written, and in a few days after Bennet arrived

they commenced giving this preparation of an holy endowment in Bennet's room in

Burlington—Bennet nffia'ated. Since writing the above, Bennet has come out on

the public stand and declared positively that Mr. Strang received it from an angel

by an audibl-e voice. He was driven to this position by some of the m.embers talk-

ing of withdrawing, and he also made them great promises that if they would abide

this faithfully, in about five weeks a greater should be given, and that the kingdoiii

%vas now about to have a dominion. Butv^ will give another extrict from the revela-

tion. "Therefore whosoever will not abiAe. the " preparation faithfully, shn^l not be

blessed, neither shall ye teach him the mysteries cf the kingdom, nor will I give

him power; but of all you teich the myseries sh ill you tike a greit covenant, and he

that abideth not in his covenant, shall receive of the wrath of God according to the

evil he doeth therein." By this the reader will see that they arc bound by a great

fovenant, and as I am informed, by one of the members of tins Gadiantine band,

they are bound by solemn oaths and obligations to support I\Ir. Strang in the dignity

of his station, which I shall give hereafter, and Jolui C. Bennet in his, and many

other things not mentioned. But on the report of this informant I could not rely,

as I have no confidence in him as a man, yet having the sime confirmed by two cr

three others in whom I have implicit confidence as men of verici:y, I rely upon its

truth. This is not all: they have commenced organizinir what they call "the king-

dom," with 144 officers, one standing for one thousand, making the one hundred and
,

fortiMour thousand mentioned in the revelations, and tlicy say that they are going la

^

take the kingdom where Joseph left it. They assert that Joseph intended to fill

yp the quorum of .50 to 144. I will now give the titles of some of those ofBcers a»
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given m-3 by an inJividail who was in fall fjUowshio and stood hin^h iniutHority ia
this or^mization, and which has been confirmed by four others as being correct in
the nnin.

JdiTies J. Strang, Lnperiil Fi iniite, Mwlufe S^osrehrn—J oh a C. Bennet, Primier^
Prime Miniifer, Gcne'-a'-in-Chfef. and Sic:cisor 1o J. /, S'raa-r— T.'iree Viceroi^i——Eij;h' Privi/ Ciumillars—Twiivs CirdinaU, which stand for the high council of th&
church

—

Tijoea'y-jow Pfiazn— Tuuen'y-four Mj,rquisei— Tivsn'y-four Earh— Tu<en-
ty-four Sirs— Tiu^fve C/iuiccllon— z.-ii Tiv:/ve Mamhalh. This order of things, or

quorum? of suthority, are tjba filled up as f.ist as xn^.n cin'bi found qualified to dis-

charge the duties of the sine. Of this secret move of spirituil wickedness, coun-
selor AironSnith wis not pornaitted to know any thing about; nevertheless, it was
agreed t'lit Mr. String should conferr it, upon him, while on their visit to Kirtland,
so that if he rebelled, he w )ald not create an excitement among the people here; but
I am told thitwhenhe retaraed it had not b?en conferred uoou him, and on Sabbath
last, Septnnbcr Gth, he cimeout in public aiunst it, and declarpl t'lat he knew by
revelation tut it wis not of God. VVhat is t!i^ mitter now! Tais ram is promised
great wisdom anl erreta not.^ Arebot'i these spirit? of Gad? I? God divided? The
prophet ag linst the counselor, and the counselor agiin^t the prophet! 0, ye that call

yourselves siints. see what the Ddvil is doing in your midst. But to return—here is

an organizition not found in the law of God, and I conclude from all the testimony
before nn, thit it exists only in theimmiginations of Strang's, Bennet's, and Smith's
own brains, and is an imposition upon the slumbering ashes of the departed. God
has nothing ti do with such secret and hellish proceedings, orgmized to take the ad-

vantage of an innocent people, but it is a stink in his nostrils, an] it will sc\nd as a
testiaiony agxin5t them in the diy of judgemmt. Tae orgmizition of the church in

its infancy, as laid down in the B. C, wliich he has said so mach about, is now
partially laid aside to mxke room for a greater. Mr. Strang asserted in public that

when the saints speik of a kingdom they mean a kingdom, and strongly denounced
secret societies and obligations, and said th--y originated in the fountiin of darkness

3nd were of the Devil; yet is now binding men by secret oaths and obligations,

without authority so to do, and the or>ler of the same as conferred, is not warranted

in the law of God, and is not in the order of the priesthood as revealed through Jo-

seph; but is an order of things derogitary to the character of the great God and the

spirit and letter of the religion of Josus Christ, calculated in its very nature and ten-

dency to destroy (if it were possible) the order of the priesthooil which God has re-

vealed for the salvition of the children of men, and the fathers wjbo have died with-

out the gospel; and has its origin in,Uio fount^iin of corruption, got up by men of

wicked and malicious heirts, excommuuicatid members from t!ie church, clothed

with the spirit of aposticy, and consc.jnently all their works and designs arc to de-

stroy the true order of God's house, l ask, is it possible that nothing is left of tho

church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, except that over which Mr. Strang

presides, and no authority to load the people of God and the Israel of the last days,

only that which he holds? If the adir.n itivc of this is true, then in truth and in right-

eousness can the sect irian exclaim, M'lrar'uism is all a delusion. And can it be

possible that tne saints who set under the tiMchings of tlu! mirtyred prophets when
they spoke as moved upon by the Holy (Jh"St, for the silvalion of Israel in tho last

days—have come here and received to ichings and instructions, ancintings and ordina-

tions, from the hands of tho.;e very men who did all tliat men could do, to destroy

their character and iiifluei\co, and thereby hinder the progres/i of the work of God,

of which hehxl mule them the instrum mts, and finti-.'d a blaze of persecution

against them which continued to burn until it Irid th^rn in the silent tomb; and

whose hands are indirectly st.ined with tho blo':d of martyred innocence, now cry-

ing from the ground for vengeance upon their guilty heads? When the thunders of
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Sinai shake this nation to its center, they will remember this saying, that God never
called them to anoii;t and ordain in his name. "The testimony of Jesns is the spirit

of prophecy." Ye elders ( f Israel and sen-nnts of the Lord .losus, arise in the

strength and fear of Israel's God, and let this delusion be buried in ycnr own coun-
try, that it may, not cast its poisinous influence ?mong the sairts of G( d in distant

climes. Let your voices echo from East to West, and from North to &cuth, in de-

fence of the priesthood as revealed through Jcseph; and let it be kncA-in ard remem-
bered among the saints of Gcd throughcut this vast republic and in ail the world,
that the iuincss of ti;e everlasting gospel of the Son of God, is legally taken frtrn

this nation, by tiic united voice (;f all the quorums cf authorit}'^ in the kingdom on
earth; for if they remained the church and people of Gf d up to the d;iy they left

Nauvoo, then it is equaJly certaiii, that the united voice of the same, when recorded

on eaith, is recorded in i^ieavtn; ard when it becomes a law among the saints on
earth is a law in Heaven; and the cndtwmentcs given in the temple mtat be a valid

endowment, and has ccniC up befcre Gcd and the holy angels with divine acceptance,

for it was recorded on eaith and n.ust be recf rded in Heaven. Can it be otherwise!

Hear the voice of the Prophet. "It m?y fjccm to seme to be a very bold dtctrine

that we talk cf; a power v. hich records, or binds en earth, and in Heaven: neverthe-

less, in all agea of the world, whenever the Lord has given a disf ensation cf the

priesthood to any man by actual revelation, or any set cl men, this power has always
l>een given. Hence wJiatsc e\ er these men did in authority, in the ncme of the Lord,
and did it truly and faithi'uljy, and kept a priper and faithful record of the seme, it

became a lay/ on earth and in Heaven, and cculd not be annulled, according to the

decrees cf the great Jehovah. This is a faithful saying! Who can hear it?" Sec.

lOGth, B. I). C. Frtm this the reader is brcught to the irresistable ctnclnsicn, that

the gospel is taken frcra the nation, for it isimpcssible for the church to be the church
of God without this priesthood. In the drys cf Jesus and his apostles, the g(&r,el

was first offered to the Jews, and after they crucified the Lord and rejected the gos-

pel as a nation: the prceiamation was, "seeing you consider yourselves unworthy of
eternal life, Ic ! we turn unto the Gentiles. The consequt nee cf this was, that it

was taken from the Jewish nation; their city and their temple destroyed, and they as

a nation broken up and dispersed in all the world, among all nations, where they

were toresiain until the fuiness of the Gentiles become in. "And so all Israel siiall

be saved; as it is written, there shall ccme out of Ziona deliverer, and shall turn un-

godliness aw?y irrm .Tacob." .The .scriptures inform us that the lirst shall be la^-^t,

and the last fihail be first. In tlie laticr day, when the gcspel cf the kingdom is

preached among all nations, as a sign of the coming of Chri;-;t; it must first be offer*

ed to the Gentiles (they being last anciently), and when they reject it, it must be
cfTcred to the Jrw.<3 or house of Israel (they being first ancient!) ). Joseph Smith, the

sen-ant of the Lord Jesus, was sent forth at Supper time, with ihe smne gcspel tlmt

Jesus cfiercd to toe Jews, and clothed with the Sc mepriesthccd ao coiiferrcfl upon him
by Peter, Jamrs, and John, the ai:cient apcstles of the Lord Jesus. The Scribes and
Pharisees of the HHh century, and of this Gentile nation; have t;. ken, and by wicked
hands have crucified him: as did those of the Jewish nation cn.cily the Lord of Gio-
r;;. The men who peribrmcd the deed, have not been taken and punished according

ixithe laws of thks nation. Such has been the case in all ages when tlie prophets ana
apostles of the Lord have been martyred. Hence it results in a national calamity.

—

I'hevail of thcru United States is now stained with the bleed lA martyred innocence,

and the blood of the martyred prophets now cries from the grcund for ver.ge^ance up-

on this guilty nation. The proclamation now is: "Lo ! you consider yours* )ves \m-

worthy of ctoDjai life, and we turn unto the Jews er house of Israel. Why, lask,

condcm the Jewish nation for an act that yuu yinir^^eivcs aitj^uiliy </? Now, dear

reader, as certain as it is that the Jews as a nation were broken up and their city and
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temple destr&yed, and they disperseii into all the world, for crucifying tho Lord and

rqjectin'Ttheevorlastinffg'.'jspel—so certiin it is, that this nation must, and will, in the

own due time of the Lord, suiter the like consequences; only they have no promise of

restoration, as had the Jews. "But on whomsoever this stone shall fall, it shall grind

him to powder." The judgements and wrath of an offended God, now hangs oyer

this nit''^n. IS thpv Hid over the Jews; and the proud iiagcf Ameri^nn lih^rty. which
is unfurled to every bre33!, will b? rent by thi thunders of the Almighty, when the

legisiuivc h.iKsot the nation shake as did Mount yinai.

The foUovving extnct contains all that GTd required at the hands of his servants,

for the salvation of this nation. "Let them importune at the feet of the Judge, and

if he hei'I them not, let them importune at the feet of the Governor; and if the Gov-

ernor besd them not, let them importune at the feet of tJie President; and if the Pres-

ident heed them not—T'aen will the Lord arise, and come forth out of his hiding

place; and in his fury vex the nation : and in his hot displeasure, and in his fierce an-

ger, in his time, will cut off those wicked, unfaithful, and unjust stt^wards." Sec.

97th, par. 12ch, B. D. C. The saints fulfilled this faithfnlly on their part, and now
coiaes the Lords time.

Then l)i'ellii-en J'.nd sisters in the new und everlasting covenant, see well tt>

your temporal as well ns your eiern.-d welfare; ;in(J rernenriher the; wainm;;

which the Saviour g 've his apostles— ' let hiin that is in Jude'i, flee unto iho

rnoutitnins"—and nt tne smtig time l)enr iii mind that this nation has rejected

ihf! g.»spel, as did the lews; and that the proclarnalion htis gone torth: '"Let

ihem who are among the Gentiles of America, flee u'lto the mountains.' Ke-

inemher also that it was salvation for Noah to build an ark. and for Ijot to fie-i

from Sodom to Zoar. Remember also that m Mt. Zionatidin .»crt;suiern shall

be deliverance and in the renni int whom the Lord our God shall call: and

that he will g-ither his sheep out of ail countries, atid cause them to dwell safe-

Iv in the wildernes>-, and sleep in ii>e wood--, t'lzekiel, .'^i'hchan. I hope thrj

re;ider will do himself the justice to read tfte 49th and ()()tli ci!a[)ters oflsainh-

Then O. ve Latter Day Saints, take timely warning and escape the judg-

ments of God which are predicted upon this nation, in the Book of Mormon;

chapters 9tli and lOlli ol the book of Nephi, the son of Nephi. at a tiitje when

the gospel would be taken from this nation, a.nd given to the remnant of Jacob,

or the American Indians; jindaLso as mentioned in the 5th chapter of .Micah—

nnd see that you get yo;)r naaies enrolled with the people of (iod; and your

geneologys kejU as it r.': written by revelation, in the Times and Seasons, pages

(>7:i and 4 which I most rf-spe'-f ultv uroe upon every saint to read, that they

may a^ it is witten, receive their iidieriianees and stand together, and gaze,

npon eternal wisdom engraven upon the Heavens; while the majesty cd' the

great God ho'deth up the dark curtain, u itil they may read the round of eterni-

ty, to the t'lilnevs and satisfaction of their immortal souls.

Whatever the sins r\no transgressions of the peoplcof God may have been,

ho will chasten th.m; and thev. ld<e gold put info the furnace, will come out

with additional glory. But nothwithsianding the .dmstenlng md of the Almigh-

;y may he upon them, yet they must be his children or he would chasten them

not. They are the repository of his holy priesthood, and theirs'nsand trans-

gressions cannot bo compared A^ith those of ancient I.<!rael. Not more thnr.

one in ten. have fransgres.-cd either the laws of God or man U'liib- ancient

Israel, almost entirely as a people, transgresiied, and were a rebellious and
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*tiff net kcd people; yet they rernnined the people of Go'l nnd the reposii(»ry of
liis I oly priesthood Nevertheless, after a series of yenr?, (}od took Moses
out of iht'ir mid.st, and the gre iter priesthood, but tho lessor or Anronic uon-

tiniieu nmong them, in the house of A;iroii until John. Because they harden-

ed tlieir hearts so thul Moses could tiot sanctify them hy the ordniant-es and
poupis of the greater priesthood, they could not endure the presence of God;
and tiie Li)rd*wore in his wrath thut they should not enter in o his rest, while

in tlf wilderness; which rest, is the fulness of his glory. "And the Lord sp id

untu l\ii):-es, take thee Joshua the son of Nun, a man in whom is the spiitt,

and iiiy thine hand upon hiai and set him bel'or^ Eleazer the priest, and be-

lore all ijie congregation, and give him a charge in their sight, and thou shall

put some of thine iumor upon him; that all tUe congregation of the children

of Israel may he obedient. And lie shall stand before Eieazer the priest, who
•shall «•!{ counsel lor him, i'.fter the judgement of urini before the Lo'-cl: at his

woidbha!! they go out, and at his word shall they come in, both he. and all

the childien of Israel with him. even all the congrfgation. And Moses did as

the Lord ccimmanded him, and he took Joshua and spt him liefore Eleazer the

priest, and before al' the congregation, and laid his hands upon him. and gave
him a chatge, as tie Lord conimanded by the h.-md of .Moses. Numbers
''2't\h chap. Joseph Smith was to go b'^i'ore the c lurch, as Moses went before

fincient Israel, and to bf great liktunto Moses. Did he take J. J. Strang ari(i

iay liis hands upon him, and coiilerr upon him his honor, or some of it. ami
set !nm bflore the congregation ol' the children of Israel, and give him a

-charge in tlieir s'eht? Certainly not [Mr. Strang is more m'ghfy than Jo-

seph.] When Ml Res was taken t'rom among the children of Israel, dd God
send an t'ngel from lUc eternal worlds toconferr upon Joshua the honor which.

Moses held, and tlierehy make him a miglitier prophet than Moses. Oh! no.

Moses held the priei^thood, and God, as he has in all ages, told Moses to coii.

tcrr what was conferred. ^Vby did God send an angel toconferr upon Mr.
Slrang Joseph's honor, when Joseph held the same priesthood that Moses dd?
Oh! consisicficv. where hast thou fled? And the spirit' \%hy hast thou forsa-

ken nje; asid caused mv errors, and my desigiis and j»urposes. the wickednes.s

and corruptions of my heart, to bii' made jiianifest among the saints of the

tnost High. No'withslanduig the combined powers of tjarili and hell, the wis-

dom of Hiis genera'ion, and the voic'e of false prophets and apostates to make
it otherwis; : God has through the instrumenlality of Josejjh and Hyrum, con-

ferred upon tiiat |)eop!ethat havegone West, (and design to go out of the pale.s

of this nation.) a power that deeply concerns all people, and calls for their

fTiOst crndid and sincere investigaion. It is a power from the great Jehovah,
conferred upon them by h(dy angels, sent forth from his presence. It is m

power that will sjieedily petietrale the darkest corners of the earth, and enter

into the [alncesol' kings; whd*^ prriud and haughty monaicliR shall tremble,

ft is a I'ov/er which un\eils the secrets of futurity, and draws aside the cur-

tains which liide the destinies of men and nations. It is a ]> rxpr that will

survey the rpp-;oii.s of the damneJ spirits in prison, and unloose their bands,

und unlock l.i;eir dums. for liie pr'soners shall go ^i-ee.. U is a power that will

ga^^her the scattered remnants of Judah, and place them in glory and in do-
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minion in their f«\vn lands,- and civilize and enlighten the renninants of So^epiu
or the Ainer;fa i tnJions, :ind rstablisli the fullness 61" the everlnsting gospe?

of the Son of Gad Ui their niid^^t. li is a power that will c;uise the kiw of
God to go fititli fnv.nZion, and establish h.er dominion U-hich shall not pass a

way, and a ki. gd-jsh wnicli shall stand forever. And then will bcfulfilled ih

iiayingof Clir.sst in the explana'tion of his parable of the taletits; ''Well don;

thou good and laiild'ul servaiit, thou hast been f.iithful over a lew things,!

will nuke the ruler over many things; enter thou into the j)V of thy Lord."—
jMat. Uoih.—Aiid also the follotv'ing. **And I appoint unto ynu a kingdon, as

my fatlier has yp|jointed unto me, that ye may eit and drink at my table in my
kingdom." Luke. 2'iu. From the above it is evident tluit the saints v/ill not

only be made kings and priests, but tn; tthey vvdl Jiave authority and do-

minion. It TViuld Metoliy to>t{iik about reigning witliout both authority and
dominion. (Jurist has said "i will make thee ruler over rrtany things," or-aK

hf* has said in nnotiier place, '•! will make thee ruler over ten cities." It is a
posver that will shake the kingdoms and empires of Satan to the very founda-

tion; and prepare a people for the coming of the Soti of God. and usher in.

the miHenial reign of universal peace and joy. Hut to return. It is said tha*^

^oiwe of the peop!-e I am speaking of, have transgressed Well, I have no
<'isposilioti to coiiteiid against truth, when I know it. Joseph said. '•truth, lik^

diamonds. n(it only euis gh'ss, but it is the iriost precious jewel oh earth."

—

'

Does tiieir transgressions give Mr. Strang priesthood? Certainly not. But

hear v.diat the Lord says. '-Lo yourencin es are upon you, -and ye shall be

scourged iVom city to city, and from synagogue to synag<igue. and but few

^hall stand to receive an inheritance." Sec. 20ih. par. Hlh, last clause, B. C.

*"Verily thus .«riith the Lord unto you whouj 1 love, and whom I love 1 also

chasten ttiat iheirsins may be f irgiven, for with the chastisement I prepare i.

way f<K'' their del) vererice in all things out of tem()ta-ion, and t have loved you,

wherefure ye most needs be chastened and stand rebuked helbre my face."

—

Sec U6th, par. Isr, H. C. "Veiily I say unio you, eoncerning your brethren

who have been alhcied, and persecuted, and cast out froj-n the land of their in-

heritance, I tl>e Ijord hivo suilered t!iG;^iliciion to come upon them, w,her<

Y/ilh tliey have bci'^h' afiicted in 1corise|fijei)(re of llieir transgressions, yet, 1

ff/ill own t!ie n, and they shall bo mine in that day when I shall come to make
•.up my jewels. TherehHo, they must n eds be chastened and tried, even tti'

.\brahim who was commanded to otlbr up hi.^ only sou. for al' those who wil:

not ciidu''e cliasiemng, but dens me, cannot he sanctitled. * * *

Verily I say unto v"U. nniwthstandmg their sins my bowels are filled with

crmipiission toward them. I svill not utterly cast them ofF. * « *

Therefore, let your hearts bo comforted concerning Zion, for ail flesh is in

jnv hand.s be still and know that 1 am God. Zi\>n shall not be moved out of

her place, notwithstanding her children are scattered, they that reenain and

•are ijure in heart s'lall return, and come lo their inheritances, they and their

criild>»m, vi'ith songs Of' cvei lasting joy. to |)iiild up the waste |)l.'ice3 of Zion,'**

Set-. SHili, par. 1m—'id and part of 4th, B. C. See al.so sec. lOlst, and Sec.

lihUl U. 1>. G.

Now dearijncthron and sisters, I have fearlessly discharged a duty which I
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<?onsclentlously believed lowed to God ruid to his churcTi; and I have the con-
solation to know, that if any errors are foiinij, the'y are the errors of the braia
&R d not of the heart. The slaleiiio'its which f have made I verily believe to

be true, and I leave yon to be.yoar ovvn judges ii] referenc-j ta the conclusions
which I have drawn from the rtvelations; believing that God by the spirit of
truth, will seal truth to every honest hear!. But be it known \jnto you. that I

have disch'irged my duty as a servant of the Lord Jesus, and my hands shall

be clean froui your olond and the blood of this nation, i ask and implore tha

i>lessings of ihe great G >d to rest upon you. that you may be delivered from
spiritual darkness, and be instruments in his hands to build up his kingtloir.,

until the knowledge «nd glory nf God fills iha^earth, as liie waters do the sea

—which may God gi->\nUor hi.s SonV; sake; .\-:ie'ii.

For (he information of the .members fit a distance, I wili state that sinca
writing the itijove; Counst-ior Aaron Siuilh, called a special conference fcr thi>

express purpose of putting down the eg. nization of secret oaths and obliga-
tions as enteied into, tie says it is of tn;^ Devil, and that the Lord reveal-
•sd it to him. Theconierersce, by the strength of the opposite party, was ad-
journed. The minority then presented a teries of resolutions; one of which
1 here insprr. ••5th. That we consider a certain covenant of secrets, or cov-
'Snants with oa.ths to kee[) certain secrets, exhibited to us by John 0, Bennet,
durij^a few weeks past; as unchristian, illegal, not congenial with the life,

nberty and freedom of speech, of a free and independent people, and is ti-ere-

fore detrimental to any ci)urch or people v,hen embrRoed; and (dangerous to

any government when carried out." Signed by about one third: and as nigh
as { can draw the line between the two parti -s, one half will go decidedly
against the covenant—and when tliev reject this order—they reject the proph^
i»t; and from all bofore mo, I conclude his course is run.

The Elders at r distance, are resp?ct}V y requisted to send hnc grt this puhlicaiicn, .:.

wder that it may have n circulation in thp Eastern Brr.nches. price, 75 cents oer'l>oie.i;
10 cents single copy. Address, R. Miller, Buriiagton, Wisconsin Territory.'


